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Rabun commends 
2 senior staffers 
for job excellence

dtvtekma. She assumes her duties Jan. 28. "Jean has proven herself and she haagot (be
Jean Kaaaab. who has worked aa a senior skills end the experience." Rabun said. "She has

budget analyst since 1900. has been named the the technical skills and the people skills far
new director o f the Office o f Management and melding a good orpnlsation down there. She's
Budget, to replace Don Carter, who resigned in quick, works good with the board. She’d make a
October. Her title becomes effective Dec. 29. good director."

Rabun had high praise far both employees. The promotion Is especially sweet far Kapsob,
"Ctndy^s a rtstnjt star.”  Rabun said. "She had a 35. who has spent much o f her Ufa In Seminole

good future in environmental services and she County. Kaaaab first worked for Winter Springs
could've stayed there. She's quick witted, speaks for four years as assistant city clerk,
good before dtlsens'groups and she works good Although Kassab worked In the Orange County 
underpressure. Office o f the Comptroller for four years prior to

"She's been the acting director of envtronroen- coming to Seminole County, she completed her

Plants nuks great gilts
Living plants can be welcome gifts during the

SANFORD — Seminole County Manager Ron 
Rabun has promoted senior em ployees to 
department director positions.

Cindy Wright, who began working for the 
county in 1977 as the Employee Relations office 
manager, has been named director o f Rabun's 
new Central Sendees Department, which com* 
bines the county's computer, purchasing, fleet 
and building maintenance, and other support

tal services and she went out and drove garbage 
trucks and went to sewer plants and did things 
there. She will really roll up her sleeves and get 
In there. That builds respect from her peers and 
from her subordinates aa well.”

Rabun said Kaaaab brings both fiscal and 
management skills to her new role.

four-year college degree In accounting at Untver* 
alty o f Central Florida in 1909 by attending night

"I've  been waiting for this for about 14 yearn." 
Kassab said Friday. "A fter all those yean o f 
night school. I'm real happy."

A  task force la reviewing TV ads It finds to be

Annual ball fills a largo ordar
HEATHROW *— The Seminole Ornament 

Society w ill be able to nil all o f the estimated 
750 requests for toys and clothing from 
Seminole County children, said the society's 
"Santa Claus”  this morning.

SOS held their annual ta ll at the Altamonte 
Springs Hilton and Tow en Sunday evening, 
with more than BOO people attending, said 
A rlen e W alther. the soc iety 's  donations 
coordinator. Guests at the formal ta ll are 
admitted with the donation o f a toy. Specific 
toys are requested by area children through 
local agencies. Including the school board and 
the Good Samaritan Home.

Walthers said more than 750 requests had 
been received. Between the three large plies o f 
toys received Sunday and various cash con
tributions. all the requests will be filled. Many of 
the requests this year were for clothing. 
Including single Items o f underwear. Walthers 
aald she la uncertain how many o f the donated 
Items were clothing because they were wrapped.

SOS will still accept toys, clothing and cash

Terwilleger crowned 
to lead St. Lucia 
Christmas Parade

Terwilleger. 20. Is a senior 
accounting student at the Uni
versity of Central Florida where 
she maintains a perfect 4.0 grade 
point average. She will graduate 
In the spring and Immediately 
begin work on her masters de
gree in business administration.

She Is a 1989 graduate of 
Seminole High School In Sanford 
w h e re  she s e rv e d  as th e  
valedictorian of her class.

Her first duty as Miss St. Lucia 
will be to lead the St. Lucia 
Christmas Parade on Saturday. 
Dec. 14.

Kay Bartholomew, chairman of 
□  S M lt .  Lscia , Fags 5A

S A N F O R D  -  N a n c y  
Terwilleger. crowned Misa St. 
Lucia Saturday evening at the 
conclusion of the Light up San
ford ceremony at Magnolia Mall, 
sa id  she is  proud o f  her 
hometown of Sanford.

A third generation Sanfordlte. 
Terwilleger said she was very 
proud to have been named as a 
representative of the city.

"1 care about Sanford a great 
deal," she said. " I  will do any
thing that I can do to help 
promote It."

in color, style
year history, the event was held 
at the Magnolia Mall, at the 
n o rth ern  end o f  M agn o lia  
Avenue. Kay Bartholomew, one 
of the organizers of the event 
said, "W e had well over 100 
people on hand for the program, 
the largest number of people so 
far. and an excellent program 
□  Sm  L igh ts, Fags BA

SANFORD — Sanford lit up in 
style Saturday night. "Light Up 
Sanford”  officially dedicated the 
downtown area Christmas tree 
and ushered In the holiday 
season.

For the first time In its three-

Tour of Homes
Historic Trust ‘very happy’ with tour’s success

SANFORD -  While fewer people 
took part In this years' Holiday Tour 
o f Homes, sponsored by the Sanford 
Historic Trust, the organizers 
believe It was a success none-thc- 
less.

"It's not the quantity of people on 
the tour." said Julia Goeb. treaurer 
of the Sanford Historic Trust, "it 's  
the quality of the homes."

Gocb. whose own home was on 
the 1990 tour, said this year tad 
eight homes and a church that 
could only be described as "won
derful."

Goeb estimated that 500 people 
visited the nine locations over the 
weekend.

"I'd  guess we had about 250 each 
day." she said.

Last year there were 700 visitors 
on the tour.

Goeb said that the similar tours of 
historic homes In Eusiis. DcLand 
and Lake Helen this weekend of
fered competition that wasn't a 
problem last year.

The Holiday Tour of Homes. In Its 
third year this year, drew visitors
C See Tour, Page BAJudy Kotozar, to ft, and Rabac c a Baardan, O rlando, adm ira traa at tha Paul C apu cllla  hom a

Retention pond issue may 
effect expansion of Kmart

School Board to 
review rezoningPartly cloudy with u 

high In the low 80s. 
Wind variable at 5-10 
mph.

Partly
Cloudy

SANFORD -  The Seminole 
County School Board will meet 
for the final time tn 1991 on 
Tuesday afternoon.

Because of the Winter holiday.

scrap a proposed large scale expansion project.
The present Sanford Kmart store has announced a 

major enlargement of its building, with a Food Lion 
store to be added adjacent to the Kmart, at the shopptns 
center at 3101 Orlando Drive. The site plan has already 
been approved by the Planning and Zoning Corn- 

Sec Pond, Page BA

SANFORD — A decision on a recommended retention 
pond will be discussed at tonight'* Sanford City 
Commission meeting. If the pond is not denied, it could
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Fitte r i i w i  fhf# ehUdren, ib
OIBSONTON. FT* . -  A hther who putto 

from a burning trailer counted thetr ttny 
aure he had aaved them all.

One. two. three, four, fhre — the atxth
made II out.

Mark Deaautela' 2-year-old daughter. « 
Friday morning Maae. which he aald app 
he turned on the electric oven la  the k M  
heat the chilly trailer. The exact cauae o f 
officially determined.

" I alt here and aak Ood how he made n 
Deaautela, 25. aald afterwards

He ran to the back o f the two b e d uuw  to 
two okkw  Doyt« i imocny* i ,  a m i vtflnrcjr* 
the othera — Heather. 5. Mark. 1, and I 
three weeks ago.

LAKE MARY -  Boot. Robert 
Hughes still has another month 
before his resignation Is effective 
and he m oves to  A lachu a 
County, but on Sunday after 
noon, several hundred o f his

County to take over aa the 

In the Blue Room o f the

TAMPA — Aa budget cuts trtm state spending to find the 
sources of mercury contamination In Florida D A  and wttdttfc. 
federal environmental nfllrlala aay they hope to  Bad $1 o f f lw
for mercury research.

Funds could be approved ter ftacal 1989. t^ ghw iwg fo 
October, as part o f a South Florida InJdettv* annotmeed cnrtlcr
this year by U.S. Environmental f l ii lu  Hun ftm nrj Ad
ministrator William Reilly, aakl John Montanan o f ERA'S 
Atlanta office.

Gov. Lawton Chiles, fighting defla te. haa proposed a t a t t  
budget that earmarks no money far amreury r— iarrh. though 
that could change when the! rgW aiuroconvencala January.

Hughes

of a centurv he* soeht time aa a tawtaa ia groans ay non nugnaa aa ms resigning ms pom m  supm m «m ^«
teacher a rtncimriand n  veus wW*» on at the farawatl party held for County schools to assume tha post In Alachua
as elected superintendent. Hughes Sunday at AAA, Heathrow. Hughs* la County.

Hughes had asked that no one are available, the tend should be he finishes his tenure In Semi- Chiles during the next month. 
M a g  him gifts, but that dona- getting a suable gift aa a result note County. The Interim superintendent w ill
Bans be made, q y fe d , to the o f the party.
M ule Taylor Fund ter Needy Hughe* will move to Alachua An Interim superintendent will serve until the end o f Hughes 
Chftdrrn. While no Anal figures County on Jan. 6. one day after be appointed by Gov. Lawton elected term in November 1992.

Task force examines offensiveladsRfc m. ft u^lll BAjgk*||* u^Afts Aa AAsam
d o j win remain wnn m n v

NAPLES — While the courts review  an order returning  an 
8-year-old boy to a mother who admits UdBctteg bUan v 
punishments, the child wiQ remain with htatethar.

Collier Circuit Judge Ted Brouasaau extended Ms stay Friday 
In the bitter custody case o f John Trotta m. until an appeal by 
hla tether Is heard by a state appeals court.

V there to no reversal by the 2nd District Court o f Appeal. 
Brouaacau aald the boy win be returned to Ms mother at the 
end of the school year.

The Cape C on i boy will, however, be allowed to leave the 
■tale during Mb Christmas vacation to visit Ms mother In 
Tennessee from  Dec. 20 to Jan. 3. the Judge ruled.

attitudes and odds to the desensitizetton of 
violence In our society." the letter, dated 
May 20, said.

With the murders ot seven students In the 
past year. Gainesville area residents have 
complained that the advertisements are 
Insensitive "because what people were 
subjected to In the serial murders." Ms. 
Darnell said. '

But Anne Farsworth. operations manag
er-marketing strategy, for the Atlanta-baaed 
company, aald Sarah Purcell la not shown as 
a negative figure In the commercials.

The BellSouth commercial la one o f many 
print and broadcast ads examined by the 
Offensive Advertising Task Force of the 
Commission o f the Status of Women In 
Gainesville.

When an advertisement Is called to their 
attention aa potentially offensive to women. 
Dr. Louis Legum and Sadie Darnell, the 
members o f the* committee, examine It and 
make a determination on whether to take 
any action.

In many cases, such aa with BellSouth, 
they wrote a letter outlining (heir concerns.

"Such advertising perpetuates prejudicial

. GAINESVILLE — The television commer
cial depicts a huge circular saw spinning
perilously close to actress Sarah Purcell as 
she hurries to find a number In the Yellow 
Pages before she Is cut In half.

BellSouth said the advertisement was 
meant to be reminiscent of the old melo
dramatic c liff hangers o f days past, but a 
Gainesville group called It and three other 
similar advertisements "repugnant because 
o f the pictorial violence."

Patti the Elf answers every 
letter mailed to North Poles; doctor-tow patient Infection

among Rectors, nurses and dentists would 
Improve patient safety. . ■

‘T h e  world haa lost a great deal, but the world 
will never, ever forget how brave and how caring 
and how determined that lady was." said Barbara 
Webb, a retired English teacher who Is among 
four others also Infected by the late David Acer.

Mias Bergalis shocked the nation In September 
1990 when she came forward to say ahe was 
"patient A ." the first known U.S. case o f a patient 
who contracted AIDS during a medical pro
cedure.

"H er courageous spirit and her determination

1962.
Trying to ward off depression 

as the holidays approached, she 
discovered that a couple on her 
mail route needed help. They 
had been playing Mr. and Mrs. 
Santa for 24 years by answering 
the letters.

“ I offered to help." said Ms. 
L y n n , who l iv e s  In F o rt 
Lauderdale. “ 1 was really afraid 
the first Christmas without my 
daughter would be a scary 
Christmas.'*
' Instead. It has become her 

special time of year.
" I  look forward to II all year 

long." she says.
Each year more than 1.000 

letters In Broward County are 
mailed to Santa and all o f them 
end up on her desk.

One of Ms. Lynn's favorite 
letters was from a boy who wrote 
saying he believed In Santa 
despite what all his friends told 
him. He then went on to list all 
his friends who don't believe, 
just to let Santa know for future

reference.
Every child gets a response. 

The letters are pre-prlnted 
handwritten letters — courtesy 
o f O rr's  L e tte r S erv ice  In 
Oakland Park — and enclosed 
are photos or Santa and Mrs. 
Claus.

A t the bottom there Is a 
handwritten, personalized note. 
Sometimes the note asks the 
child to leave food for the 
reindeer or references are made 
to the letter the child sent.

If the child appears to be poor, 
Ms. Lynn dro|M by the hoiue In 
postal uniform and Santa cap. 
introducing herself as Patti the 
Elf.

If she sees a need, Patti the Elf 
collects toys from co-workers 
and people In the business 
com m unity, o r buys them  
herself.

One Pompano Beach family 
with three children la a regular 
stop on Patti the E lf* rounds.

FORT PIERCE — Kimberly Bergalis caused a 
national stir 15 months ago when she stepped 
forward to aay she had contracted AIDS from her 
dentist.

With her death on Sunday, her tether says. 
"The virus, politicians and public health officials 
can't do her any more harm/'

Miss Bergalis died at her fam ily's home In Fort 
Pierce, a coastal town 100 miles north o f Miami. 
She was 23.

In the last couple days o f her life, her parents, 
George and Anna, watched aa Mias Bergalis could 
no longer eat or speak and had problems 
breathing.

Aa they put her to bed Saturday night, they told 
her that perhaps It was time to stop fighting.

"M y wife said. 'We want you to go to sleep, get 
a peaceful rest and think about whether you want 
to face all this suffering and torment again 
tomorrow,"’ Bergalis said Sunday.

They found their daughter had stopped 
breathing before dawn.

“ I think she had been ready to die for quite 
some time, but she was worried about whether 
her mom and sisters and I were ready to accept 
It," Bergalis said.

MIm  Bergalis' plight stirred a bitter battle over 
whether mandatory testing and AIDS disclosure

FORT LAUDERDALE -  Patti 
Lynn believes in Santa Claus — 
so m uch so that the self- 
appointed e lf haa been doing 
Santa's work for nearly a de
cade.

The 48-year-old management 
trainee at the Pompano Beach 
post office ham taken It upon 
herself for nine years to answer 
thousands o f letters from the 
Broward County kids who also 
believe In Santa.

And Ms. Lynn uses about 
•500 o f her own money and 
raises contributions from co- 
workers to make sure some 
needy children get food and toys 
during the holiday season*

" I  don’t have a family here," 
she says. "It's  my money. Big 
deal. Am 1 going to take It with 
m e?"

Ms. Lynn's philanthropy grew 
ou t o f tra g e d y , a fte r  h er 
14-year-old daughter was killed 
in a freak playground accident In

to help othera avoid her own fate touched Florida 
and the nation," Gov. Lawton Chiles said 
Sunday.

Mias Bergalis was born Jan. 19. 1968. in 
Tamaqua. Pa., and moved to Florida with her 
fomily In 1978.

She graduated with a business degree from the 
University o f Florida and was pursuing post
graduate studv In actuary science when she goi 
sick In late 1989.

Visitation will be held today at the St. Anastasia 
Catholic Church In Fort Pierce. The Mass and 
burial w ill be Thursday In Tamaqua.

Acer, who learned he had full-blown AIDS In 
September 1987, putkd two o f Miss Bergalis’ 
teeth that December and treated about 2,000 
othera before he died.

M IAM I - H ere are  ths 
winning numbers selected  
Sunday In the Florida Lottery:

Cash 3

:W £ S m J %  ° * 1*1
■  F lay 4

Today: Partly cloudy with a 
high In Ihe low 80a. Wind 
variable at 5-10 mph.

Tonight: Partly cloudy with 
patchy late night fog. Low In the 
lower 60s. Wind light and vari
able.

Tuesday: Becoming mostly 
cloudy with a chance o f showers 
or thunderstorms. High to) the 
mid to upper 70s. Wind becom
ing north 10 mph. Rain chance 
30 percent.

Extended forecast: Mostly fair 
and coo ler W ednesday and 
Thursday then partly cloudy 
and warmer Friday. Lows In the 
m id  50s W ed n esd a y  and 
Thursday

M aly fa ir  78-88

The high temperature in 
Sanford Sunday was 80 degrees 
and the overnight low was 58 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center, Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 ( a.m. Mon
day. totalled 0 Inches*

The temperature nl 9 a.m. 
today was 67 degrees and 
Monday's early morning low 
was 59. as recorded by the 
National Weather Service at the 
Orlando International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:

Monday, December 0, 1091 
Vol 84. No. 92

D n M o in rt 
Detroit 
Honolulu 
Houston 
lndlon«peil« 
Jockton.Mlu 
K m u i  City 
L it  V«*M  
Lit!I* Rock 
Lot Angela* 
Momphl* 
MJUkoumo 
M p l»it  Paul 
N«hyll|p 
Now Or loons 
Now York City 
Oklahoma City 
Omaha 
PMiadsiptiia 
Phdonic 
Pittsburgh 
Portland. M j i no 
SI Louis 
Salt Laka City 
Saattio
Washington D C

City
Apalachicola 
Day Iona Baach 
FI LaudBaach 
Fort Myors 
Galnotvlllo
y  nn. , a— - -m,n g n ttin ia
Jackionylllo
KoyWotl
Lakeland

•t.A a gu s tla e  to  Jupiter In le tDsytoaa Beach: Waves arc
1-2 feel and semi glassy. Current 
Is slightly lo Ihe south with a 
water temperature of 71 degrees.

New Smyrna Beach: Waves 
are lVi feet and glassy. Current 
Is slightly to the north, with a 
water temperature of 71 degrees.

Tonight: Wind variable 10 
knots. Seas 2 feel. Bay und 
Inland waters u light chop. 
Scattered showers or thun
derstorms north portion.

Tuesday: Wind northwest 15 
knots. Seas 3 feet near shore and 
up to 5 feet well off shore. Bay 
and Inland waters a moderate 
chop. Scattered showers and 
thunderstorms.

□B arom etric pressure.30.19 
□  R ela tive Hum idity....90 pet
GW lada................Best 8 mph
□ R a la fa ll.........................O la .
C Teday 'e  sunset.....5:29 p .a .
C Tom orrow 's sunrise....7:07
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CtvU War.

“ P e o p le  h ave  seen  th e  
Hollywood version o f the war 
and o f file." heaald. "They don't 
believe the real (acta, because 
that's not the way they aaw It on

Cinnamon Aj 
Soon-to-be 

School Holl 
Milk

,n _
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Martin. 23. o f S IS  C. IOth 8t. In Sanford
was arrested oh Friday evening.

He waa charded wtth pcaeaaton of a controlled substance.
S b a Cb m a j  as a a t a s m  a — — —  —  — — I ^ —- — -*- - « «    Anuivofu n )o c f iyw  b w a t  tettn u ru n iK i w fff  concocting i  

search o f the nealdenoe at 1008 W. 10th St. When they arrived’ 
Martin was skiing atone on the front porch o f the home.

Next to him. pobce report, was a piece o f crack cocaine which 
he made no attempt to conceal.

He waa taken Into custody and traraported to the John E. 
Polk Correctional Faritty where he waa held on S6.000bond.

Orlando Lee Fella. 31. o f 176-B Bprlngwood In Sanford, 
arrested on Friday nlaht.

He waa charged ariui restating arrest without violence.
While police were attempting to arrest Milo Charles Congden 
disorderly conduct charges. Fella attempted to Interfere. He 

waa warned several limes to leave the area but rrfused.He also
attempted to prevent police from handcuffing the other subject.

He waa taken Into custody and transported to the John E. 
Polk Correctional Facility where he was held In lieu o f $600 
bond.

He added that he 
friends "get a big kick" out o f 
going to the schools to educate 
the children.

Each member of the group 
waa dressed tn authentic garb, 
■okUers In woolen uniforms and 
fingerless gloves and young girls 
in floor-length cotton dreaaca 
and bonnets.

Bob Maan. whose modern

Smith trial opens closed 
wounds, revives debates
Aaaoclated Prata Writer_________

WEST PALM BEACH -  For 
women who have been raped, 
the trial o f William Kennedy 
Smith has assumed significance 
well beyond the determination of 
his guilt or Innocence.

The trial has opened old 
wounds, revived old debates. 
And It has made some women 
question whether they have 
made as much progress as they 
had thought.

" I j M  9 Mww recenUy.^aqd 
someone said. We have to start 
teaching our young girls how fo 
dress differently and act dif
f e r e n t ly . * "  re ca lled  Anne 
Seymour, who works for the 
National Victims Center In Fort 
Worth. Texas.

"And I said. 'Excuse me. but 
we've got another half of the 
population that's commltlng 
these crimes. Maybe we should 
begin educating them.'"

Since March 30. when Smith 
is alleged to have raped a woman 
on the lawn of the Kennedy 
estate In Palm Beach after meet
ing her at a nearby disco, the 
case has raised all the old 
questions about date rape.

Does "no" always mean "no." 
or can It mean "maybe?" fa It 
less likely to have been a rape If 
the woman has a history of 
sexual promiscuity? Do women 
encourage rape by wearing 
provocative clothing?

These last two questions In 
particular have been dissected 
dally on national television since 
the trial began last Monday.

The defense has argued that 
the woman had consensual sex 
with Smith; only later, when 
Smith treated her coolly, did she 
decide to report It as a rape.

Hfa lawyers have paraded her 
sexy black underclothes through 
the courtroom and passed them 
among the Jurors to reinforce the 
notion that she Waa asking for 
sex.

Had the court allowed It. the 
defense also would have pro
duced ev id en ce  about the 
woman's sexual history. But 
Judge Mary Lupo ruled that out.

The defense tactics, and the 
w om an 's ow n em o tion a lly  
wrenching testimony Wednes
day and T h u rs d a y , h ave

i say
been going through a post- 
traumatic stress disorder they 
call rape trauma syndrome.

In Chico. Calif., a woman 
walked into a rape crisis center 
last w eek  d is p la y in g  the 
symptoms of someone who had 
Just been raped: shock, guilt, 
terror.

"She was pretty shaky." said 
Mary Brashears. the center's 
director. "She waa acting almost 
like It has Just happened. You 
certainly couldn't have told from 
her physical state that It had 
happened a year ago.”

But that is the case. Ms. 
Brashears said. The woman had 
been raped a year before, had 
undergone counseling and 
seemed to be fully recovered. 
Then she watched Smith's ac
cuser testify on television, and 
saw defense attorney Roy Black 
attempt to destroy her story.

"She was reliving her rape 
through this, and that's what 
rape trauma syndrome Is all 
about.”  Ms. Brashears said. "It 
was almost like It was happening 
again.”

Ma. Seymour reported a simi
lar cose In Texas, as did rope 
counselors In Florida.

In Ft. Lauderdale. Joanne 
Richter o f the Broward County 
Sexu al Aaaau lt T rea tm en t 
Division said there had been a 
noticeable drop In rapes being 
reported to police. She said 
women feared being subjected to 
the same treatment as Smtth'a 
accuser, especially since she has 
been publicly Identified by NBC, 
The New York Times and some 
other publications.

"It has not had a r~  l  positive 
effect, that's for sure." the said. 
She added that while women are 
norrttoort tng< rapes t o r  prosecu
tion, they are seslttag counseling 
and reassurance In greater 
numbers thaijpsual.

Some women compare the 
uproar over Smith's trial to that 
s u r ro u n d in g  th e  a e x u a l 
harassment allegations against 
Supreme Court nominee — now 
Justice — Clarence Thomas. 
And as In that case, tn which 
accuser Anita HiU’a testimony 
ultimately did not atop Thomas' 
nomination, they see some good 
coming out o f the Smith caae 
rkgardlesa of the outcome.

After all. like Ms. HUI. the 
woman in the Smith caae failed 
to crack under Interne ques
tioning. She cried, but persisted 
to the end. Her last words to 
Black were deflant."Your client 
raped m et" she said, her voice 
steeled with anger.

"Even though she came out 
scathed In some ways, people 
saw that she had to be very 
strong to do that." Ms. Brashears 
said.

"The more victims like this 
come forward, the more It will 
give other victims the courage to 
com e forw ard.'* she added. 
"Even if he's acquitted ... It's got 
to be empowering for a victim to 
do that."

Patrick Kennedy admits 
drug use as teen-ager
Associated Press Writer_________

PROVIDENCE. R.L -  State 
Rep. Patrick J. Kennedy has 
acknowledged he had a drug 
habit while a teen-ager but says 
he overcame It In 1086 by 
ch eck in g  h im s e lf Into an 
exclusive New Hampshire re
habilitation center.

The 24-year-old son of U.S. 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy. D- 
Mass.. Issued a three-paragraph 
statement late Sunday reacting 
to a National Enquirer story. The 
supermarket tabloid quoted a 
former clinic patient who said 
Kennedy told him hr had a 
$4.000-n-day cocaine habit.

"That 1 can tell you Is ridicu
lous. A $4.000-a-day cocaine 
habit Is ridiculous." Kennedy 
aide Christopher Nocera said 
today.

But he would not say what 
drug was Involved and Ken
nedy's brief statement also did 
not disclose that Information.

"It's something that happened 
In high school. He's not getting 
Into what drugs are Involved." 
Nocera said. "What relevance

does It have to his Job as a slate 
representative and . his adult
life?"

Kennedy was not Immediately 
available for continent. Nocera 
said. He was In Washington. 
D.C.. wllh his father after both 
testified Friday at the Florida 
rope trial of his cousin. William 
Kennedy Smith, the aide said.

In his statement. Kennedy said 
he checked himself Into the 
Spofford Hall rehabilitation 
center In SpofTord. N.H.. during 
a spring recess from school. At 
the time. Kennedy was a senior 
at Phillips Academy in Andover. 
Mass.

"As a teen-ager I had started 
down the wrong path In dealing 
with the pressures of growing 
up. I mistakenly believed that 
experimenting with drugs and 
alcohol would ullevlate them. I 
finally decided nut to escape 
from those pressures, but to 
confront them." Kennedy said In 
his statement.

The rehabilitation clinic and 
subsequent counseling "was the 
best step for me. It worked. I 
have taken no drugs whatsoever
since then and I use alcohol only

in moderation," Kennedy said. 
"I'm  glad I got the help I needed 
and I'm grateful to my family for 
the strong support 'they gave 
me."

Nocera was unsure whether 
Kennedy's family knew about 
his addiction before he entered 
SpofTord Hall.

Kennedy never revealed his 
drug problem s In his two 
legislative campaigns.

"I certainly think as a result of 
the (William Kennedy Smith) 
trial, everyone has been comb
ing through everyone's past." 
Nocera said.

Nocera said he did not expect 
political ramifications for the 
Democratic stale representative 
In Providence's largely work
in g -c la ss  M ount P lea sa n t 
neighborhood that Kennedy rep
resents at the Statehouse.

" I think the parents in Ihe 
district understand what It’s like 
to have a child that has a 
problem." Nocera said.

A f t e r  l e a v in g  P h i l l i p s  
Academy. Kennedy briefly at
tended Georgetown University 
before transferring lo Providence 
College.
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It's a  very special time 
for the whole family! 
Celebrate your child's 
first Christmas In this 
newspaper. Send a 
photo of your child or 
grandchild along with a 
special message and w e ll 
publish It In our Sunday 
paper on Decem ber 22 
DeadNne: December 18th

FM out coupon and mall to the 
SANFORD HERALD, Classified Dept. 
P.0. Box 1687, Sanford, Florida 32772 
322-2811

Cost: $13.00
(to have photo returned, 
please provide a stamped, 
seif addressed envelope.)
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along mUe* o f a major thoroughfare. I  
all the shopping malls, the gothic 
breakfast on the old convent ground 
woods behind It. Even our n o  la done m
lights, and a s ) pass It --------------------
on my way out to my 
country home, cars 
In front of me turn In 
t o t o u r t h e 
‘ ‘ C h r i s t m a s  
Extravagxnzoo." H | n l i

I'm glad Tor all the J
rolks who've come 
here to ooh and aah.

the em ployees 
w ith much-needed 
Jobs and all the busi
nesses that win pro- ~ 1 ”
sper because o f this.
But as I pass the ■ Ita .M tK *
snowHake chain. I. . .  orwncnitc
am cold. They are local bu ll
Just lights to me, the. naools ■
same as the tra/Bc J
lights and neon signs 
on businesses. These 
new lights are Just ________________

They can It the “ Festival o f Lights" and for the 
second year It began In early November, first the 
giant snowflakes appearing on utility poles, then 
s trin g  o f sparkling white lights spreading along 
out tinea of commercial buildings, then to the 
h u j^ c otored rooftop extravaganzas on the

, It was the brainchild o f local business people 
who were searching for a way to rev up declining 
holiday-shopping revenues, as well as create 
year-round employment for seasonal employees 
lefl out tn the cold In our heavily tourism- 
dependent economy. They fashioned it from the 
example o f another community that did the 
same thing when their normal Industry failed.

ft was sound economic thinking, and I’m 
proud o f their resourcefulness. Thousands o f 
shoppers make the pilgrimage to our lights and 
•pend their money wtth us. and people have Jobs 
who would not otherwise. Next year there win be 
more o f both, and the next yenr even more.

And N truly Is beautiful. As I drive home, a 
corridor o f the giant snowflakes lights my way

McDonnell Douftaa ban tentatively agreed 
to sell 40 percent of ttn commercial aircraft 
business to Taiwan Antoapuce Gorp.. which In 
financed by the TMwaneue government and 
the private sector. The 98 baton deal would 
clearly benefit the etruggMng U A . aerospace 
giant. But It raises anew the question of 
whether th is country should be doing more to 
hold onto Its key Industries.

I f  the U.S. and Taiwanese governments 
approve. St. Louis-based McDonnell Douglas 
would spin o ff its commercial aircraft division 
Into a new company that would have both 
U.S. and Aslan  manufecturtng plants. As this 
n a t io n s 's  largest defense contractor.
McDonnell Douglas would retain majority 
ownership and management control and keep 
ttk military business separate.

The arrangem ent cou ld  re juvenate  
McDonnell Douglas, which the Pentagon’s 
chief auditor recently warned was lumbering 
toward bankruptcy.

The firm would gain a  big cash Infusion to 
reduce its ncavy debt, along wtth the ability 
to produce a new wide-boay jet that could 
rival aircraft made by Boring and Airbus 
Industrie, a European consortium. Other 
benefits Include access to low-coat labor and 
the growing Aslan market. On balance, the 
advantages of the proposed deal outweigh the 
drawbacks.

Indeed, analysts and industry experts aay 
McDonnell Douglas had to find a  partner or 
face losing more of the market and eventually 
Its existng httslnesa. The company said It was 
unable to find a U.S. investor. International 
Joint ventures are becoming more com
monplace. The nation's two biggest Jet engine 
makers. General Electric and Pratt & 
Whitney, both have Joint ventures with 
European firms, Boeing hap subcontracting 
partners tn Japan and Italy.

At the same time, the proposed sale draws 
Attention to the shrinking U.S. share of the 
world’s market for commercial airliners and 
the rise of government-subsidized competi
tors like Airbus. According to the Aerospace 
Industries Association. In 1967 Boring had 64 
percent of the market. McDonnell Douglas 33 
percent and Airbus 8 percent. Today. Boeing 
has 50 percent. Airbus 31 percent and 
McDonnell Douglad 30 percent.
* Som e analysts raise fears that the American* 

aerospace sector w ill experience the aam e fate 
as steel, autom otive, m achine tool and other 
m anufacturing Industries In w hich  the United 
States has lost m arket share, technological 
leadership and jobs to foreign  com petitors. 
They say deals such as that w ith  Taiwan 
Aerospace can lead to  the transfer o f valuable 
Am erican technology.

The Bush adm inistration Is righ tly opposed 
to governm ent m eddling in the free m arket 
and international trade. But m any In the 
aerospee industry believe the governm ent 
could play a greater role In aid ing research 
and developm ent and ligh tin g the predatory 
practices o f governm ent-subsidized com peti
tors abroad. The Taiw an  Aerospace deal 
cannot be put on hold w h ile Issues v ita l to the 
aerospace in du stry 's com petitiven ess arc 
resolved, but it certain ly increases the need to 
address them .

America is losing 
the economic war

WASHINGTON -  The sneak attack on 
Pearl Harbor half a century ago started a war 
that may not have ended with the Japanese 
military defeat. Some Central Intelligence 
Agency analysts believe the Japanese are 
continuing the struggle with economic 
weapons.

These backroom strategists think (hey have 
detected a pattern In Japanese history of 
100-ycar wars. The Japanese approach lo 
warfare, they contend. Is to continue fighting 
with economic and diplomatic weapons when 
military force Tails. ----------------------------

The analysts quote 
a Japanese general 
who surrendered io
th e  B r i t i s h  In  T r T
Singapore at the end v i J
of World Wurll. He Is mtikli
alleged to have said. M B U
"We have merely lost \ w  * - • I ’ f W
the first battle. We VM /
still have 96 years to

The Japanese have 
done more damage to 
American Industrial 
centers with their 
economic weapons 
l h a n  t h e y  e v e r  
a c h i e v e d  w i t h  
bombs, the analysts 
say. They speak of an 
e c o n o m i c  P e a r l  
Harbor that has dev
astated such targets 
as Detroit. Pit
tsburgh. Houston and Silicon Valley.

We don't subscribe to this conspiratorial 
view. It's not the Japanese who need bashing 
but our own political leaders. America’s 
economic predicament, wc suggest, is the 
work of failed policies, self-serving politics 
and myopia. The connecting thread has been 
the postponement of inconvenient conse
quences until the next fellow's term.

Wc arc only wlll.ng to regard America's 
economic struggle as an extension of World 
War II If It will help mobilize the nation. In a 
sense, the United States Is engaged In 
warfare. World War 11 was the hot war. which 
America won. World War III turned out to be 
the Cold Wur. America won that too. If World 
War IV is an economic war. then the United 
Stales Is losing It.

Our country laces an economic crisis that 
could drastically change our way of life. The 
1990s have arrived with a turbulence that 
has shattered a long complacency — the 
federal budget shambles, the savings and 
loan fiasco, the Persian Gulf eruption, the 
skidding economy.

Yd  these urc merely the advance tremors. 
Before this decade is over. Washington will be 
rocked by debt explosion, credit collapse, 
foreign eommerrlal supremacy, economic 
plunge and a dozen other stored-up re
ckonings.

«
The populace, long lulled by sleeping 

neglect, will be Jerked awuke lo violent 
turmoil as paper fortunes disintegrate, as a 
sinking standard of living rekindles class 
warfare, as fiscal stringencies cause the 
young to revolt against tax support of the old. 
as those who compete wtth Imports demand 
protection against those* who depend on 
exports.

The timing mechanisms arc ticking re
morselessly. They will go off when certain 
tolerances urc breached bv the mathematics 
of multiplying debt, by the fulling line on the 
competitiveness graph, by the dead stall of 
the productivity meter and by the erosion of 
confidence In American Institutions.

•t’s not the 
Japanese who 
need bashinQ 
but our own 
po litica l 
leaders. ■How WW II changed America

be squared with racial practices at home. If 
notions of a master race wqrc unacceptable
when voiced by German Nazis, they were even 
less acceptable within democratic America. 
Black soldiers who went ofT to die for liberty 
overseas came home from the war determined 
lo live for freedom here.

W hat w ere  the I _
Four Freedoms about

they did not apply 
to the United States?
F’rrsldcnt Roosevelt
read from the words ___
of Stephen Vincent 
Benet during special 
Allied ceremonies on 
June 15. 1942:

' ' G r a n t  u s  a 
common faith that 
m an s h a ll know  
bread and peace, thut 
he shall know Justice 
and righteousness, 
freedom and securi
ty. an equal chance 
to do his best, not 
o n ly  In our own 
l a n d s ,  b u t  
th r o u g h o u t  th e  
world. And in that 
fulth let us march 
towurd the clean world our hands can make."

Note that the Invocation spoke lo needs at 
home and abroad. Our domestic practices 
clearly did not measure up to our professions 
of democracy and equality. My father won a 
Pulitzer Prize In 1946 for editorials drawing 
the obvious conclusion thut whut we had 
fought so valiantly to defend In other lands 
must now be guaranteed within our borders, 
and he spoke the sentiments of millions of 
Americanr.

Equally upparent to the war generation. 
America's feckless withdrawal from the world 
ufler World War I had helped facilitate the slide 
Into World War II and had endangered the 
nation's most basic interest. Its Independence. 
After Pearl Harbor, “ never again'' became an 
Implicit slogan. As the war ended and the 
threat fmm Moscow suddenly materialized, 
thut slogan was transformed Into a lasting 
commitment to world leadership. We marrhed 
"toward the clean world our hands ran make." 
however haltingly and imperfectly.

At the height of the Great Depression. 
Roosevelt spoke of Ills generation's "ren
dezvous with destiny." The words were more 
prophetic lhan he nr any of his contemporaries 
could have Imagined. When he uttered them, 
the nation was turned Inward, struggling wtth 
economic survival and largely uninterested in 
the world ur (racial) reform. After Pearl Harbor, 
the goals were expanded and deepened.

racial segregation: and still In thrall to the 
notion of women as the weaker sex. a breed 
whose proper place waa home and hearth.

By the time the war was over, all three ideas 
were doomed, though there was little clurity 
and no unanimity about their future at the 
time. The necessities of wartime mobilization 
liberated women, the rhetoric of a global 
crusade for democracy furthered the freedom 
of black Americans, and the results of the war 
produerd American Internationalism.

What happened to women Is the stuff of 
history, legend and countless family stories. 
My own mother, accompanying her serv
iceman husband to wartime Washington, 
Joined thousands of other bright young women 
In the agencies that proliferated In the nation's 
capital. They were called "girls" by the men — 
and tended to call themselves "girls" as well — 
but they proved that their Ideas, stamina and 
productivity matched the best that their mule 
coworkers could offer.

Their counterparts In other offices across the 
nation learned the same. So did the lens of 
thousands of “ Rosie the Riveters.'' women who 
were suddenly deemed qualified to hold 
assembly-line jobs formerly reserved for men. 
Ten million able-bodied American males were 
In military service, so necessity dictated policy, 
but the result of policy was revelation. There 
was virtually nothing In Ihr economy lhat a 
m»n could do that could not also be done by u 
woman.

Most of the women returned lo their homes 
when the men came home, but many women 
didn't. All their children., male and female, 
grew up knowing lhat where mother or aunt or 
grandmother had led in the early 1940s. other 
women could follow. The Rubicon had been 
crossed and there could be and would lx* no 
turning back.

There was no sudden conversion of while 
Ameiicun attitudes about the proper "place”  
for blacks In the national scheme of things, but 
the war nonetheless rrentrd several nails for 
segregation's eventual coffin. Under pressure 
from black leaders. FDR banned discrimina
tion In war-related employ incut. More Im
portantly. the slogans and reality of the light 
for survival against the fascist Axis could not

LETTERS TO  EDITOR The nation 
was
em otionally 
attached to 
iso la tionism

Letters to the editor ure welcome. All Idlers must 
Ik - signed. Include llic address of Ihc writer and a 
daytime telephone number Letters should be on 
a single subject and be as brief us possible.. 
Letters arc subject in editing.

Berry's World

Wc say while proclaiming that It Is not loo 
lair. Winning World War IV will demand 
sacrifice, uoi Ihr supreme sacrifice of Ihr 
soldier who gives his life, but the sacrifice of 
time, luxury and self-indulgence.

The black clouds wc have sighted on the 
horizon  can s till be d isp e lled . The 
approaching calamities can be averted. It is 
nut too late. But it will take the toughness 
that built America In the first place.

S A R A H  O V E R S T R E E T

E D I T O R I A L S

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

H O D D I N G  C A R T E R
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the Ctty Hall gMtery.

Priest said he did not paint 
scenes o f the railroads while he 
spent seven years replacing 
track In the central United 
States, especially near his home 
In Louisville. Kentucky.
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Art instructor’s 
railroad Ilfs
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varsity before moving to Sanford 
a year and a half ago to take thea year 
Jooatl

He aaM that Ms painting style 
is still evolving.

He said Ms use o f color is 
traditional, but he is trying to 

it In "m ore sophisticated"

what we wish everyone could 
nave

Following the official dedica
tion and lighting o f the tree by 
Sanford Mayor Bettye Smith. 
Promise, the youth group o f 
Sanford's First Baptist Church, 
presented a program entitled 
And it came to pass". The 

program featured the Christmas 
story told and sung In modem 
day language, complete with 
decorative ligh ting, choreo

graphy and special effects. 
Promise was led by the church's

which was supplied by the 
San ford  H istoric Downtown

1 don't paint bom photo
graphs." he said. "The memo- 
rtes are so dear in my mind."

Priest said he attended the 
Untventty o f Loutovttte and that 

he was working long 
days and attending school at 
night, it took him a decade to 
earn Ms undergraduate degree 
in drawing and painting.* «*.

"B u t th e m on ey on the 
radroods waa good." be sold.

He sold he does not regret the 
d ec is ion  to  w ork  h is w ay 

on the some-

"It was hard work." he said. 
"But I would not have done it 
any other way.”

Priest. S3, went on to earn his 
masters deg ree from Yale Unt-

Prieat said he is still trying to 
fet.to know the area and to find 

gaiiery vnere m  can cxiudh 
Ms work and have shows at least 
once a year.

The two paintings purchased 
by Orfauxfo. a 30 by 15 Inch 
piece called ‘The Call Back" and 
a 14 fay 14 Inch piece called 'Rail 
Out" depict so m eo f the-hard 
w ork ing cond itions on the 
railroad. Priest said they are 
much more than that, however, 
saying that they are aesthetic 
expressions o f the vibrant colors 
to Ufa.

not discuss what he 
paid for the two paintings.

but said he waa pleased with the 
opportunity and the exposure 
the sale has brought him.

Minister o f Music, 
and his wife I

Prior to the program, the 
Sanford Pilot Club decorated the 
entire Magnolia Mall area with 
luminaries, paper sacks with 
lights. It was the first massive 
utilisation o f the new lighting 
recently installed by the City of 
Sanford In the Mall area.

The City also handled the 
erection of the Christmas tree.

this a

at some ftiture time, we can get 
the entire city involved in an 
officia l dedication o f holiday 
lighting in the downtown area as 
well as residential areas, all at 
the same tim e." She added. 
"That would really be a light up 
Sanford event."

St. Lucia-
1A

the St. Lucia Festival, said she 
hopes to bring Terwllliger to the 
parade in a traditional Viking 
ship which will dock on the 
shores of Lake Monroe. Last 
year, inclement weather and low 
water levels made such an arriv
al Impossible.

Terwtlieger said she Is not 
bothered by the possibility.

" I  don't get seasick," she 
joked.

An advocate of strict time

management, she said she will Lucia, 
have no problem working the 
duties o f Miss S t Lucia Into her 
already busy schedule.

Though she lives on the UCF
campus In the Alpha Delta Pi 
sorority house, she said she 
comes home to Sanford almost 
every weekend.

'T m  very close to my family 
and active In my church (First 
United Methodist)." she said.

The promotion o f Sanford Is 
high on her list o f priorities so 
she said she will make time to 
fulfill her duties as Miss St.

Terwtlieger mid that she to 
seeking work in Sanford, but will 
take It wherever she can get it so 
long as she can live in Sanford.

"Th is is where my family to," 
she said. "Th is to where I want 
to raise my children."

T e rw tlie g e r  and M elon y 
Schroedcr and JaAnna Rowland, 
the runners-up in the competi
tion. will spend a year repre
senting the city and the St. 
Lucia Festival both in and out o f 
Sanford.

Board-
"i'A

Dec. 33 through Janr 2. the 
school board will only meet once 
in the month o f Decmeber.

Among the items on Ihelr 
agenda is the approval of an 
Implementation plan for elemen
tary and middle school rezoning 
for the 1992-92 school year.

During the 1992-93 school 
year, construction at both a new 
elementary school and a new 
middle school will be completed

in eastern SemtooJc County. As 
a result, new attendance zones 
will have to be drawn up to 
lessen overcrowding at some 
schools while Riling the new 
schools.

The Edulog computer system, 
a com puter program  which 
helps draw up attendance zone 
lines, will be used.

At Tuesday's meeting, the 
board will only be asked to 
approve the need for rezoning. 
the actual lines w ill not be

drawn until after meetings with 
the principals o f the schools 
whfon will be affected and the 
parents o f students who might 
Ere affected by any changes are 
held In February and March.

Additional public hearings will 
be held by the board In March 
and April before the final vote is 
taken.

The school board meeting will 
take place at 3:30 p.m. on 
Tuesday at the district offices, 
1211 Mellonvllle Ave. In Sanford

Tour-
lA

until late In the after
noon on Sunday.

"T h ey  keep com ing." said 
Goeb an hour before the tour 
was supposed to wrap up.

Tickets sold for $ 10 apiece.
Goeb said the picnic lunches 

offered for 45 each were "very

successful" this year.
"1 think this year, being the 

second year, people have heard 
about how good the lunches 
are." Goeb said. *;They knew to 
come here Instead of going to 
McDonald's."

Goeb did not have a final 
figure on the number of lunches

served.
The Sanford Historic Trust 

also made about $100 In a 
drawing for weekend at San
ford's newest Bed and Breakfast.

"W e're very, very happy wllh 
.the success o f this year's lour." 
Goeb said.

Mideast talks to resume
■yHUTMSMAI
Assoclsted Press Writer_________

WASHINGTON -  Israelis and 
Arabs are finally ready to get 
down to peace talks. But the 
week-long delay appears to fore
shadow further procedural 
bickering that could sidetrack 
substantive negotiations.

Barring unforeseen hitches, 
three delegations of Israelis and 
Arabs will face each other across 
rectangular tables at the State 
Department on Tuesday morn
ing — six days after the United 
States opened up the negotiating 
facilities. Arab delegations were 
here, but Israel's negotiators 
arrived only on Sunday after 
saying they needed more pre
paration lime.

Both sides informed the State 
Department over the weekend 
that they would attend the talks 
Tuesday.

In response to Israel's In
sistence on three completely 
s ep a ra te  sets  o f ta lks  — 
Israeli-Syrlan, Israeli-Lebanese 
and Israeil-Jordantan-Palestln 
Ian — each delegation will enter 
through a different entrance. 
The talks will be held on three 
different floors, said officials 
from both sides.

But the Palestinians are de
manding separate talks with 
Israel, without their Jordanian 
partners. In a bid to emphasize 
their independent Identity.

"W e have two separate parties 
and two separate nationalities 
w ith in  one fram ework  for 
coordination." said Palestinian

spokeswoman Hanan Ashrawl.
"Coordination does not mean 

melting everyone together." she 
said.

Israel, for its part. Insists on 
one delegation composed equally 
of Palestinians and Jordanians, 
said Elyaklm Rubinstein, who 
heads his country's team lo 
those talks.

Rubinstein said the Joint team 
might break up Into subcom
mittees to deal with different 
Issues — some relating only to 
Palestinians and some only to 
Jordanians. But even on the 
subcommittees. Israel will Insist 
on representation for both 
Palest inlans and Jordanians al
though It wouldn't have to be 
equal, said other Israeli officials.

Another looming problem Is 
lhat of a future venue for Ihc 
talks. Israeli officials say they 
might stay here only until Fri
day.

"We're happy to be in this 
hospitable c ity ."  said Yossi 
Ben-Aharon, the senior Israeli 
negotiator for talks with Syria. 
But. he added In brief arrival 
remarks, the talks should have 
been in the Middle East and "we 
still hope they'll come to (he 
region eventually.**

"The united Arab position is 
lhat the talks slay in Washing
ton." said Haidar Abdul-Shuft. 
leader of the Palestinian delega
tion. "When and If there is 
progress in the negotiations, we 
can consider m oving them 
elsewhere."

Also at issue Is the extent of 
U.S. Involvement In the talks.

"We're not going to be in Ihc 
room unless we are invited In 
the room by both parties.'' 
Secretary of State James A. 
Baker III said Sunday on 
CBS-TV's "Face the Nation."

The Palestinians have invited, 
at the least, a U.S. notetaker to 
sit in. But Israel doesn't want 
any Americans Involved out of 
concern about being pressured 
to make concessions.

The Palestinians plan to de
mand an end to Israeli settle
ments In the occupied West 
Bank and Gaza Strip.

"T h e  Israeli governm ent 
should decide whether they 
want to slop the settlement 
process or they want lo stop the 
peace process." said Ghassan 
Al-Khatlb. a Palestinian negotia
tor.

Palestinians should not tell 
Israelis where to live. Israeli 
Ambassador Zalman Shoval 
countered during u Joint in
terview on CNN’s “ Newsmaker 
Sunday."

"It was really Ironic lhat while 
I was staying in Washington ... 
my wife and children were 
conflncd" to their home In the 
West Bank by a week-long Israeli 
military curfew on the region. 
Al-Khattbsaid.

The curfew was in response to 
escalating violence of recent 
weeks. Shoval said. " I f  we want 
lo create the right atmosphere, 
stop violence, we will not have to 
imiyoM- curfews." he said

I •
IV

Pond
1A

d u rin g
a Nov. 7 meeting.

A ccord in g  to Toro H arb. 
engineer for ihe proposed Kmart 
and Food Lion project. "The tost 
couple o f weeks we have had 
discussions with the St. Johns 
River Water Management Dis
trict (SJRWMD) In which they 
have upgraded their regula
tions." He continued. "A s  o f the 
beginning of October, they are 
requ estin g us to  ob ta in  a 
stormwater permit, which will 
include a pre-treatment reten
tion pond for the run-off from 
our site."

Because there are no open 
areas in which to provide pre- 
treatment o f stormwater run-oft 
Harb added. "This alternative 
system would necessitate the 
dem olition, removal and re
placement of mast o f the current 
paving and drainage system. 
This Is not economically (leasa
ble."

Harb slated that the cost o f 
meeting this requirement would 
work an economic hardship on 
the developer, and more than 
likely, would mean a scrapping 
of the project.

Hart) will meet with the San

ford City Commtoskxr during a 
workshop sesstan uus evening, 
to request a letter from the' 
Commission supporting s re
quest for a hardship waiver. The 
letter would be used when Harb 
meats with the St. Johns Water 
M anagem ent com m ission In 
Palatka on Jan. 14. The Sanford 
P lann ing and Zon ing Com 
mission has already approved a 
similar tetter, during a meeting 
this past week.

Harb has submitted a tetter to 
th e  L a n d  D e v e l o p m e n t  
Coordinator Settle Sonnenberg. 
reporting that If the waiver to 
granted by the SJRWMD. "The 
Food Lion would not be built. If 
the Food Lion to not built, then 
Kmart will not expand at this 
sue." He projected. "Th is will

eliminate a few hundred new 
Jobs anf the- City o f Sanford wlU 
not be able to collect additional 
taxes and the future of that 
shopping center -will not be 
known, considering what had 
happened to the shopping center 
across the s tre e t," (Zayres 
Plaza).

In addition to the letter o f 
support. Harb is also requesting 
a member of the Commission 
attend the meeUng on Jan. 14 
with SJRWMD.

The matter will be discussed 
by the City Commission and 
staff during the workshop meet
ing scheduled for 5 p.m. this 
afternoon, and brought up for a 
decision during the regular City 
Commission meeting at 7 p.m. 
tonight, at the Sanford City Hall.

Promotions
1A

Wright. 36, also completed her 
four-year college degree at UCF 
recently, majoring In business 
m a n a g e m en t .  W r i g h t  has 
worked as deputy or acting 
environmental services director 
for about eight years after seven 
years In Ihe employee relations 
department. She once turned

down a permanent appointment 
to the director's position while 
she was working on her degree.

Wright said she's pleased wllh 
Ihc opportunity and challenge to 
direct an entirely different aria 
of county operations.

"This was an opportunity to 
work In a new area so I decided 
to go for II." Wright said.

FSTBRJ.BUKUR
Peter J. Bukur. 87. 2006 

Cedar Ave.. Sanford, died Satur
day at Central Florida Regional 
Hospital. Sanford. Born Aug. 2. 
1904. In Romania, he moved lo 
Sanford from Cleveland in 1942. 
He was owner and operator of a 
musical Instrument repair shop 
and a member of Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church. Sanford. He 
was a member of Benevolent and 
Protective Order of the Elks, Free 
and Accepted Masons and Bahia 
Shrine Temple,

Survivors include wife, Anna 
!».: daughter. Mary Ann Bruce. 
Lake Monroe; son. Peter P.. 
Sanford: four grandchildren.

Gramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

R O B E R T  F O R B I T B R
OA1EBLL

Robert Foreslcr Gaskell. 64. 
Sea Gull Avenue. Altamonte 
Springs, died Saturday at Winter 
Park Memorial Hospital. Born 
July 11. 1927. in Meadvllle. Pa., 
he moved to Altamonte Springs 
from Marietta. Ga., in 1973. He 
was branch sales manager of 
Billy Goat Industries and a 
member of Christ Episcopal 
Church. He served in the Navy.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  w ife , 
Patricia Y.: daughters. Stefanle

K.. Lauri Gaskell Begley, both of 
Atlanta: Cynthia Gaskell Pre
ston. Frankfurt. Germ any: 
brother, George Kcllog Gaskell. 
Tampa; stepbrothers. James 
Hobstetter, Dayton. Ohio. John 
Hobstetter, Sewell. N.J.; one 
granddaughter.

Baldwln-Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

OUTT. HOBBS
Guy T. Hobbs. 54. 1269 Sut

ton Trail. Geneva, died Saturday 
at South Georgia Medical Center. 
Bom June 6. 1937, in Tifton. 
Ga.. he lived most of his life In 
Central Florida. He was a mason 
and a member of St. Joseph's 
Catholic Church. He was a 
Moose lodge member and an Air 
Force veteran.

Survivors include wife, Paula: 
son. Guy, Chuluota; daughters. 
Denise Mills. Monica Baxter, 
both or Orlando; mother, El Idle. 
Apopka: sister. Colleen Tcston. 
Dora Clark, both of Orlando. 
Elsie Noble. Ocala: brothers. 
John. Jacksonville. Doug. Or
lando: two granddaughters.

Baldwln-Fairchild Funeral 
Home, Gnldcnrod. in charge of 
arrangements.

W I L L I A M  B D W  A B D  
McBDINON

William Edward McKinnon.

71. Sweet Spring Street. De
ltona. died Friday al Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. San
ford. Born Jan. 6. 1920, In 
Astoria. Long Island. N.Y.. he 
moved to Deltona 2Vi year ago. 
He was a retired stugc hand for 
NBC In New York and a World 
War II Army veteran.

Survivors include wife. Grace; 
sons. John, Glendale. Ariz.. and 
Edward, Orlando; daughter. 
Grace Madontu of Newburgh. 
N.Y.; eight grandchildren and 
seven great-grandchildren.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona, in charge of 
arrangements.

BUKUR. P IT  I  * i.
Funoral tarvlcoi lor Prior J Bukur. ago 

of SantorG who d M  Saturday. will bo 
hold tOam. Wodnotday. Dot 11. I*tl. at tho 
Gramkow Furwrol Homo Chapal with iho 
Roy. Jeo Douthilt officiating Informant will 
tallow al Iha Oafclawn Park Comatary. Lako 
Mary Violation will ba Tuoiday from 41 
pm.

Arrangomonlt by Gramkow Funoral 
Homo. Sanford

GASKINS. JKSSII
Fgnorai toryfcoi tar Jm w  Gaik Ini. If. of 

1004 E. ION* St . Sanford, who dwd Ooc ». will 
ba hald a pm Wodrwiday at N«* Bain*l 
Miulonary Sapfill Church with tho S t. 
William "Bill” Ltwli officiating Informant 
to tallow In Evorgroon Comolory, Sanford 
Frlondi may call at tho tunoral homo 
Tuooday from 4 to *p m.

Sunrlio Funoral Homo. 400 loculi Avo , 
Sanford. H i  rju . in chargo of arrangamanfi
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Madrigal Singars to parform
LAKE MARY — The Presbyterian Women of the First 

Presbyterian Churrh or Lake Mary. 128 Wilbur Ave., Invite the 
general public to hear the Madrigal Singers of lake Mary High 
School. Friday. Dec. 13, at 7 p.m.

The costumed singers, directed by Alice Ann Nllscn. will 
present a Christmas program In the sanctuary.

Next June the singers will tour Spain and sing at the World s 
Fair Expo there.

Christmas program prasantad
LAKE MARY — First Baptist Church Markham Woods. 5400 

Markham Woods Rd.. will be having special services on 
Sunday. Dec. 15. "Christmas: The Gift of God's Son" will be 
the theme of the morning worship hour at 10:45 a.m. and will 
be under Ihc direction of David Haines, music minister.

The Sanctuary Choir along with the pastor. Dr. Bob Parker, 
will be presenting this Christmas program. The evening 
worship hous will be a presentation of the musical. "Deck the 
Mall." by the Sound of Joy Cholr/Drama under the direction of 
Diane Parker.

The Wednesday evening service at 7 p.m. will be churchwtdc 
caroling through the neighborhood.

Nursery will be provided for all services.
For Information, call 333-2085.

Seniors to meet for activities
LAKE MARY — The Lake Mary Seniors meet every Tuesday 

for activities at the old city hall. North Country Club Road.
On Tuesdays, the center offers the following:
•  9 a.m.. the center opens
•  9:15. gentle exercise
•  10 a.m.. lap quilting. Sewing group for R.S.V.P. projects 

and game time.
•  Noon, bring your own lunch.
•  1 p.m.. art group and card playing
•  4 p.m.. the center closes.
The last Tuesday or each month, the following Is available:
•  9a.m.. free blood sugar and pressure checks.
•  10:30 a.m.. a program with guest speakers, to be 

announced.
•  Noon, lunch, everyone brings finger foods to share.
•  1 p.m.. regular classes.
On Fridays, the center offers:
•  10:30a.m.. line dancing.
•  Noon, bridge, pinochle, dominoes and puzzles.
Details, call 323-4938.

Club takes the lead
L.E.A.D.8 lo Success, a newly formed club to share business 

connections, will meet 7:30 a.m. Wednesday at Pebble Creek 
Apartments clubhouse. 780 Crcekwatcr Terrace. Lake Mary. 
One of the focal points of the meeting Is to exchange business 
cards. Only one member of a particular type of business or 
profession is allowed to Join.

For more Information, contact Marcia Kurtzc 646-0609.

Rotary meets early
Rotary Club of Lake Mary meets Thursday mornings. 8 to 9 

a.m. at the Tlinacuan Country Club, on Rinehart Road. Contact 
Howe Campbell, president, at 323-1273.

Optimists gather every week
Lake Mary Optimist Club meets every Tuesday. 7 p.m., at 

Sorrento Cafe. Country Club Rd. Contact Kevin Greene at 
322-8787.

Women resume meeting in fall
Lake Mary Woman’s Club meets the fourth Wednesday of 

each month. Contact Paulette Pedigo at 323-1969.

Historical Commission gathers
The Lake Mary Historical Commission meets Mondays at Old 

City Hall. Contact Mary Wolff at 321-5666 for more 
Information.

Be a volunteer firefighter
The Volunteer Fire Association In Lake Mary meets at 7 p.m. 

at the Fire Hall on the second Tuesday of each month. Contact 
Hob Stoddard, fire chief, at 323-7029 for more Information.

Clogging group to have classes
Dixieland Cloggcrs hold classes from 7-8 p.m. each Monday 

at the old Lake Mary fire station. First Street and Wilbur 
Avenue.

Weight Watchers meet on Thursdays
A local chapter of Weight Watchers meets at the Lake Mary 

Community Building every Thursday from 4:45 to 6:45 p.m.

Youth Center open on Friday nights
Every Friday night, the Lake Mary Community Building Is 

transformed In a Youth Center from 7-11 p.m. Area youth are 
welcome to participate In the fun.

Sunbelt Daylily Club to meet
Sunbelt Daylily Club meets the first Sunday of the month at 

2 p.m through April at the Old City Hall. Highway 15A near 
Lake Mary Boulevard. Lake Mary.

The club educates members on daylily growing through slide 
shows, guest speakers and trips to daylily gardens. A May 
Mower show and plant sale Is planned. There are no club dues.

Call H86-319C for more Information.

Let us know what’s going on
The Sanford Herald welcomes announcements about social 

activities and club news for publication In the Lake Mary pages 
each Monday. There Is no charge.

I All Items should be typed or written legibly and Include 
the name of a person who can he contacted and a daytime 
phone number.

2. The deadline ts 11 a.m. Thursday before publication.

FOR HOME BAKED HOLIDAY
G O O D N E S S !
INGREDIENTSWe carry a full line ofhard-to-find "scratch"ingredients for traditionalholiday recipes .• Bulk grains • Sugars • Nuts Flavorings • Flours

LAKE MARY CENTRE (Ntn to A lb fuont) 3 3 3 -3 2 0 3

Brownies light the town

Brownie Troop 148 held an 
Investure ceremony re
cently at the Amphitheater 
at Lake Mary City Hall. The 
candlelighting ceremony 
Included, from left to right, 
back row.  S t e p h a n i e  
Rowell, Andrea Van Der 
Lende.  Jaime Brodie,  
Karima Clayton, Shannon 
Allmendlnger and Jessica 
Swearingen. From left to 
right, front row, Meredith 
Hover, Jessica Gallia. Erika 
Dunkman and Stephanie 
Mealor.

HtrtM nwtoky Hurl

Ouring the lighting cere
mony of the Christmas tree 
at Liberty Park last week, 
Brownie Troop members, 
from left to right, Stephanie 
Mealor, Erika Dunkman, 
Jess ica  Gallis, Karima 
C l a y t o n  and J e s s i c a  
Swearingen, held candels 
to welcome the holiday 
season.

Htrahl Photo by Qa*y f. Vog»l

Holidays around the world
The Heathrow Women's Club 

will Ik- having Ms "Holidays In 
Other Lands" luncheon today u( 
the lleu tlirow  Country Club, 
according to Sarabecca Roster, 
vice president of the club and 
programs chairman.

Members arc respectfully re
quested to bring a senior citizen 
as their guest and a gift tu be 
given to that guest.

This program was Inspired by 
our own members of diverse 
backgrounds and customs. On 
our program are the following 
charming ladies:

•  Nenu Prado Shldcmantlc 
from Caracas. Venezuela.

Ncna has been l iving In 
Central Florida a little over two 
years and moved to Heathrow 
last year. Nena maintains close 
ties with her native Venezuela 
and has a second home there, 
where she stays during periodic 
visits. Ncna Is married to Dave 
and they have a 10-yeurold 
daughter who attends Saint 
Mary Magdalene School in Alta
monte Springs. Nena works in 
an Orlando ceramics studio 
where she molds line clay pot
tery designs.

•  Mlryam Reyes del Toro, was 
born In Managua. Nicaragua, 
one of the five Central American 
republics.

Mlryam came to the U.S. via

New Hampshire when she was 
15 as a Junior at a boarding 
school. Mlryam moved to a 
Junior college In Boston and met 
tier husband. Duncan, who Is 
from Puerto Rleo. Mlryam and 
Duncan moved to Heathrow last 
De c e m b er  f r o m southern  
Californ ia. They  have two 
daughters. Cristina and Vanessa 
and one son. Duncan III. Cristina 
and Vanessa are away at college 
and Duiteau goes lo Trinity 
Prep. The Del Toro family enjoys 
sidling, snorkcllng and traveling.

•  Nancy De Boer, was born in 
Columbia. S.A. and came with 
her family first to Miami. Nancy 
has a B.A. degree In computer 
science. She has worked as 
computer analyst and pro
grammer. When Nancy was go
ing to the university she met her 
husband. Evert, a Dutch citizen. 
They moved to Holland for about 
nine years. Nancy and Evert 
have two children. Michael. 5. 
and Patricia. 2 ,/i. Almost two 
years ago they moved to Or
lando. They enjoy Central Flori
da. Heathrow and the weather.

•  Yurt Siigarra. was horn In 
Mexico City. Mexico. Yurt ts 
married lo Jorge, who is also 
from Mexico and they have a 
7-year-old son. Yuri and Jorge 
have only been here for 2'^ 
years All of their family ts still In

Mexico. They left because of the 
pollution and crowdedness in 
such u large city and they arc- 
very happy here In Heathrow.

•  Claudette Peek, was born In 
Lcbournc. France, which Is 1H 
intles from the famous wine 
country. Bordeaux. France.

Claudette came to Ikistnn in 
196-1 for four years. She then 
went back to Europe for four 
years and came to Washington. 
D.C. in 1972 for about seven 
years.  Claudet t e  and her 
husband.  Wi l l ,  moved  to 
Jacksonville In 1979 and to 
Orlando In 1986. They have two 
Ixiys ages 26 and 24.

Anyone Interested In becom
ing a member is welcome to Join

the members of the club for this 
International luncheon and leant 
about the celebration of the 
holidays In other Innds.

Registration will be held at 
10:30 a.m.. a business meeting 
at 11 a.m. and the luncheon Is 
scheduled for noon.

Also on the program will be 
either u quartet or sextet from 
the Lake Mary High School 
Chorus under the direction of 
Alice Ann Nllscn and 9-year-old 
Scarlett Whitney Hosier from 
Lake Mary Elementary will do a 
short Chanukah rap on (he story 
of Chanukah, and play "My 
Little DreydF'on the piano.

Please call Dee Gruber at 
333-3139 for reservations.
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2 Pound
Assorted Chocolates & 

Assorted Creams 
SALE!!
$13.95

Per prepacked 2 lb. box.

(On sale thru 12/15,91.)

Orlando - Skyview Plaza, 7655 S Orange Blossom Tr., 651-7996 
Lake Mary • Lake Mary Centre, 3793 Lake Emma Rd, 333-0871 

To send candy to someone special or to receive a tree catalog 
Can 1-800-333FMAY
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LOCALLY
Lyman girl* trip ranked teams

ORANGE PARK — The Lyman girls soccer 
learn, ranked No. 1 In the Slale Class 4A Poll, 
completed a weekend sweep of state ranked 
opponents by knocking ofT Orange Park 5-2 
Saturday.

Friday night the Greyhounds had edged No. 3 
ranked Lake Brantley (8-1) 1-0 on a goal by 
Adrian Kane, on an assist from Danielle Garrett, 
with 17 mlnulrs left In the game.

In Saturday's game Lyman led 4-0 at halftime 
on a pair of goals by Garrett and one goal each 
by Amy Smith and Heather Rogers, on an assist 
from Sheri McClellan.

The 10th ranked home team (6-2. with the 
other loss being to Lake Mary) scored a pair of 
goals early In the second period to cut the lead 
to 4-2. but the Greyhounds got an insurance 
goal from freshman Danya Harris with 8:40 
remaining to slay undefeated at 8-0.

Lake Mary boys edge Boone
ORLANDO — Justin Walker nailed an 18 yard 

free kick through the Orlando-Boone defense 
with 5:00 left In the game as the Rams edged 
thcBravcs2-l Friday night.

Lake Mary broke a scorless tie when Brian 
Caduto scored on an assist from Matt 
Buckmastcr at the 10:00 mark or the second 
half, but Boone tied the score five minutes Inter 
on an unassisted goal by Robert Castro, to set 
up Walker's heroics.

The Rams Improved to 5-0 with the victory 
while the Braves fell to 2-2. with both losses 
being to Lake Mary.
. In Junior varsity action the Rams raised their 

record to 2-0 with a 2-0 triumph over Boone. 
Aren Cook and Mike Denver scored the goals.

Locals run in AAU Nationals
BIRMINGHAM. Al. — Lake Mary crosscountry 

athletes Heather Bonck. Renee Frank' and 
Tiffany Gibson gave u good showing of 
themselves In the National! AAU Carrier Junior 
Olympics meet held at the Magic City Running 
Course.

The event, the largest AAU meet ever held, 
had at least 200 runners per race In each of the 
10 classes (five boys and live girls) that were 
contested.

Bonck finished 37th In the Senior C.lrls 
Division (uges 17-18) after running 24:06.6 In 
the 5 Kilometer (3.1 miles) race. Bonck was the 
youngest runner In her class after turning 17 
Dec. 2.

Renee Frank finished 139th In the Junior 
Girls Division (ages 13-14) after running a lime 
of 18:52.1 In the 4,000 meter (2.5 mile) race.

Tiffany Gibson, running In the Banlum 
Division for the Central Florida Gliders, finished 
10th out of 16 runners for her team with a time 
of 15:48.6 in the 3.000 meter race. She placed 
155th overall, but 80th among runners com
peting for a team.

AROUND TH E S TA TE
Vikings nip Bucs

TAMPA — It took the Tampa Bay Buccaneers 
to make Hcrschcl Walker look like his old self 
again.

Walker sprinted 71 yards for a touchdown on 
the last play of the first quarter Sunday and 
Fuad Rcvlrz kicked four field goals — two of 
them 50-yardcrs — as the Minnesota Vikings 
kept alive their slim playo(f hopes with a 26-24 
victory over the Buccaneers.

Minnesota rushed for 296 yards and Walker 
hadaseuson-high 126 yards on 16 carries.

The triumph In the team's first game since 
coach Jerry Burns announced he plans to retire 
at the end of the season Improved Minnesota's 
record to 7-7. Tampa Bay fell to 2-12 despite 
rallying from a 17-polnt deficit to make the 
Vikings scramble in the closing minutes.

W H AT'S  HAPPENING
Boys Basketball
: Orlando-Jonss al Seminole. Junior varsity at 6 
p.m. with varsity at 7:30 p.m.

Girls Basketball
Lake Branllay al Satellite. Junior varsity al 6 

p.m. with varsity at 8 p.m.
( Lake Howell at Orlando-Boone. Junior varsity 
at 6:15 p.m. with varsity al 7:45 p.m.

FOOTBALL
t 9 p.m. -  WFTV 0. NFL. Cincinnati Bcngjlsul 
Miami Dolphins. (L)

Complete til l i e  21

WHILE THEY LAST
F lo r id a  s I a i g c s l  Isti/u D ea le r  

family Owned jn d  OpeiJlcd

TEQumv • HOT sTfamar
1 -FRONT POWER DISC SHAKES1

• REAR ANTI lOCX BRAKES
• DOUBT E WALL CARGO BEO
• S SPEED TRANSMISSION 
•FACTORY AIR
• >suru SOSO ROADS iOl 

ASSISTANCE

NEW 1991GUZU PICKUP!

HIT
V M? 17330

17-92 BETWEEN ORLANDO A SANFORD 
ANYWHERE IN FLORIDA • 1-900-49S-6244

»*uzu 323-6244 843-6244

Top-ranked Church off God off Prophecy claims title
Pram Staff Reports

SANFORD — Dominating play the way the 
top-seeded learn should. Church of God of 
Prophecy won Its first title as the Sanford Church 
Softball League Fall Tournament concluded 
Saturday at Chase Park.

Their were no surprises In the tournament as 
the top seeded team In each of the It  games was 
victorious.

Prophecy (12-11, the A Division champion, 
shutout the B Division champions. All Souls 
Catholic (9-4). 11-0 In the finals lo claim their 
12th straight win. The winners' only loss of the 
season was a season-opening 5-2 defeat at the 
hands of St. Stephep Catholic of Winter Springs.

The ehamplons scored two runs in each of the 
first, fourth and fifth Innings to take a 6-0 lead 
before breaking things open with u five-run 
seventh Inning.

The first Inning runs scored when Carl Platt led 
off the game with a single and scored when Steve 
Frazier reached on a two-base error. Frazier then 
scored on Kevin Welch's single.

CHAMPIONSHIP
C H rtM Q N itP rip in
All Sent* CaHMIc

IN  S -  II 
ooo # — »

Contra! BmMot 
etterck at Oai at Praplwcv

All Saab CaMaMc 
tester* Own > a H N

SEMIFINALS
m  tit a -  i  t
III I I I  a -  • 1}

tit m  a -  ti if 
im an a -  ta u

The fourth Inning runs scored when Will 
Galley. Jerry Zlnn and Darryl Swift all singled to 
load the bases. Brian Mock forced Galley before 
Dale Yates lifted a sacrifice fly to score Zlnn. 
Swift scored when Kevin Cllckncr reached on an 
error.

In the fifth. Dave LaFlammc and Frazier 
singled and both scored on a two-out single by 
Galley.

The big seventh started with a single by Platt, 
who was forced by LaFlammc. Frazier and Welch 
then singled to load the bases before Galley lifted 
a fly that was dropped with LaFlammc scoring 
and Welch being forced at second. Zlnn reached 
on dn error to score Frazier and Swift singled In

Galley. Mock reached on an error with Galley 
scoring, and Swift scored on a single by Yale*.

While the score was close for most or the game. 
All Souls never really threatened as they only 
had on runner reach third base and were limited 
to seven singles by the Prophecy defense.

Even more telling was the fact that All Souls 
only had the lead ofT batter reach base once and 
It was the only time that a batter reached before 
there were two outs In an Inning.

Doing the damage for Prophecy were Galley 
(three singles, run scored, three RBI). Yates 
(three singles, two RBI). Frazier (three singles, 
three runs scored). Swift (two singles, two runs 
scored. RBI). Welch (two singles. RBI). LaFlamme 
and Zlnn (two singles and two runs scored each) 
and Platt (two singles, run scored).

Getting one single each for All Souls were Keith 
Sparks. Scott Pensala. BUI Marino. Jerry Brussel. 
JefTSIadek. Steve Woodley and Heath Short.

Prophecy had advanced to finals by knocking 
ofT No. 3 seed Central Baptist, the defending Fall 
tournament champions. 8-2 In a game that was 
□Baa Softball. Page 2B

Saved by the breeze
Sailfest able 
to get in 
several heats
By TONY DeSORMIER
Herald Sports Editor

SANFORD — How about Ibis for a 
bizaare turn o f even ts? This 
weekend’s weather was too nice for 
the Florida Citrus Sailfest.

"At this lime of the year, we 
count on the cold fronts moving 
through lo provide the wind." said 
executive director .John Gardiner 
Jr. "The last two years, the wind 
was too strong at times for some of 
the smaller crafts."

This year, the mllder-lhan-normal 
temperatures meant light breezes 
hardly strong enough lo stir the 
large American flag that files In 
Memor ia l  Park on Semino l e  
Boulevard.

As a result, only three of the six 
courses on Lake Monroe were able 
to get In one of the three scheduled 
heats on Saturday. Late Sunday 
momma. It didn't like they would 
get that In.

"W e were scheduled to start at 
9:30 a.m.." Gardiner said. "About 
9, 9:15. there's a nice breeze 
blowing. So Ihc boats start heading 
out to the courses. When they got 
out there, the wind just died."

So (hey sat and waited, looking 
for some sign that the wind would 
come back up. Some watched tin- 
many flags and banners banging In 
the area while others kept on eye on 
the smoke rising from the power 
plant across the lake. Defiantly, the 
pennants didn't move and smoke 
rose In a straight vertical line.

"W e had set a deadline of about 
noon to call It quits If the wind 
didn't come up.”  said Gardiner. "A  
little after 11. the (lags started lo 
flutter a little hit. And then a little 
more. Finally, a nice breeze came 
u p "

While the wind wasn't the type of 
gale that produces blistering limes. 
It was strong enough for all the 
boats In all classes to get In at least 
two heats.

"Some people hailed out Sunday 
morning." said Gardiner. "But 
overall, everybody got some racing 
In.”

The thing Is. despite the size of 
the regatta — a record 654 boats 
were entered, the eighth year In a 
row that a new participation record 
was sol — the racing almost seems 
to lx- secondary In lm|>ortanrc to 
the more than 1.000 participants, 
fans, family and friends who took 
part In the event.

"Everybody had a good time." 
said Gardiner, himself a former 
racer before taking over the ad
ministration of the regatta 11 years 
ago with Ills son. John 111.

"W e set a record for attendance

Wind? What wind?

The patience o? the more than 1,000 
competitors in the Florida Citrus 
Sailfest this past weekend paid off 
late Sunday morning when a breeze 
strong enough for racing finally 
began to blow. But the real fun 
began when the masts were struck 
Sunday afternoon and everyone 
gathered poolside at the Holiday Inn 
Lake Monroe for the awards cere
mony and cookout (above). Getting 
their craft ready (or the trip home 
(leftO were Tammy Cook. Bill Hut
cherson, Rebecca Gillette and Dean 
Maggio.

Herald Photo* by Oary F. Vogol

lor the eight consecutive year. The 
reason that people conic here Isn't 
because o f the stressful, gut- 
wrenching raring. They're all very 
serious about racing, but the reason 
they like mining to this event Is 
because they have fun. That's why 
they come here. This Is a fun 
event."

Largely, It was probably those 
"perlphcral" distractions — the 
parties, seminars and workshops — 
that prevented Saturday from being 
an unqualified disaster. That kept 
most everyone In a positive spirits

until they were able to get some 
sailing In on Sunday.

As Gardiner pointed out. Sunday 
afternoon's wind couldn't have been 
belter timed.

"When you're playing golf, you 
can go out and blow 17 holes." he 
said. "But If you make a great shot 
on 18. that's the one you'll re
member. Most of the people here 
came in with a good wind today. 
That’s what they'll remember.”

Gardiner said that the regatta 
wouldn't have happened had It not 
been for the support, financially and

morally, of the Seminole County 
Tourist Development Council.

"They deserve a whole lot of 
c red it," Gardiner said. "Th ey  
stepped In when Red Lobster de
cided It was getting out of sports 
marketing. Also, the City of Sanford 
did a real nice Job getting the beach 
ready. They've been real friends of 
ours, they really have. We owe them 
a lot.

"Overall, everything was Just out
standing. It was first class.”

R * t* tta  m i i l t S M F H B t l

Recreation Department youth basketball tips offf
From Staff Roports

SANFORD -  The Sanford Recre
ation Department 1991-1992 Yuuth 
Basketball League got underway 
Saturday with f ive games at 
Lakcvlcw Middle School.

In the Junior Boys Division. Ray's 
P h y s i c a l  T  h e r a p y de f ea t  e d 
Hardee's, the Fleet Reserve Ladles 
Auxiliary stomped Ace Hardware 
45-12 and Sunulland Corporation 
handled Sanlord Electric 20-11.

In the Senior Boys Division, Ihc 
American Legion was 10 points 
hetier than A B B Power Distribu
tion. 27-17. the Fleet Reserve 
Druneh 147 oulscored A.O.K Tires 
48-45 and Sunnlland Corporation 
tripped the Video Vault 34-22 

Tile Girls League held Its tryouts

Saturday and will start play in 
January. Even though tryouts are 
over there Is still plenty of room for 
players and a couple of coaches are 
stlli needed. Everyone who registers 
will make a team. Anyone Interest
ed should contact the Sanford 
Recreation Department at 330
5697. Monday through Friday, 
during normal business hours.

Next week's schedule In the 
Junior Division will have Act- 
Hardware playing Sunnlland at 9 
a.m.. Ray's Physical Therapy facing 
the Fleet Reserve Ladles Auxiliary 
.it 9:45 a.m. and Hardee's taking on 
Sanford Electric at 10:30 a.m.

In the Senior Division, (he Fleet 
Reserve Brpneh 147 will host the 
Video Vault at 11:15 a.m.. A B B 
Power Distribution will challenge

A.O.K. Tires at noon and the 
American Legion will tackle Sun
nlland al 12:45 p.m.

In Junior action Saturday. Darryl 
Redding and Larnell Fayson com
bined for 22 points us the Fleet 
Reserve Ladles Auxiliary took u 
24-10 halftime lead over Ace 
Hardware. The Fleet turned up the 
defense In the second half, holding 
Ace to only two free throws by 
Major Fisher.

Redding and Fayson earned co- 
Offenslve Players of the Game 
awards by tallying 18 points each to 
lead the Auxiliary while Mike Eason 
Jr. (five) and Bryan Ruby and Scott 
Johnson (two points each) also 
scored.

Fisher and Web Berry, who was 
the Defensive Player of the Game.

led Ace Harware with four points 
each while Mike Coffman and John 
Adamets added two points each.

In the other Junior game! Of
fensive Player of the Game Jan-Paul 
Salva scored 14 points. 10 In the 
second half, as Sunnlland defeated 
Sanford Electric. Also scoring for 
Sunnlland were Joseph Pernlcl 
(four) and Andrew Murray (two).

Patrick Allen paced Sanford 
Electric with five points, while 
Defensive Player of Ihc Game Todd 
Kirkpatrick. Demetrius Reaves and 
Johnathan Brooks contributed two 
points each.

In the Senior Division games. The 
American Legion took a l l - 0  lead 
after the first quarter and stretched 
the advantage to 23-7 at halftime

See Basketball. Page 2B
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IdMst'a nsts: Results were unavailable for 
boardsailing svsnts, pram clatsas or tha 
rsmots control compatltion.and K. Jason Hucbner (two).

Par A.O.K. Tire. Richard Red
dicks and WUhe Williams totaled 
15 and 12 points, respectively, 
with Defensive Player o f the 
Oame Raydon Byrd (e igh t). 
Kamale Mullins (six) and Kamar 
Gear (four) also contributing 
points.

Sunnlland out scored the Video 
Vault 12-1 In the middle two 
quarters to erase an 11-10 first 
quarter deficit and claim the 
victory.

Offensive Player of the Game 
Dennis O liver was the only 
Sunnlland player In double fig
ures with 12 points. Also con
tributing points were Terrance 
Jones and Waller Gaines (six 
points each). George Beasley anu 
Chuck Smith (four points each) 
and Victor Peterson (two).

Defensive Player of the Game 
Kevin Butler had a game high 13

Elnts for the Video Vault while 
vid Font (four), ftenay Pro- 

ensa  ( t h r e e )  and E d w ard  
Maalngale (two) also scored.

before A.B.B. 
Power Distribution made a game 
o f It In the second half.

Offensive Player o f the Game 
Gene Jackson led the American 
Legion with 10 points. Also 
scoring were Rod Peterson and 
Phi l l ip  Reynolds (s ix )  and 
Roderick Brown (five).

Derrick Trice was the top 
scorer for A.B.B. with eight 
points. Jerome Williams con
tributed three points, while De
fensive Player of the Game Lloyd 
Dixon. Toby Potter and Robert 
Rosa added two points each.

Offensive Player of the Game 
Mark Watson scored IS of his 
game high 21 points in the 
second half as the Fleet Reserve 
Branch 147 fought back from a 
29-19 halftime deficit to edge 
A.OK- Tire.

Also In double figures for the 
winners waa Jeremy Whaley 
with 15 points. A lso in the 
scoring column were Johnny 
llo llie  (six). J.R. Bishop (four)

three runs In the fifth Inning and 
two In the sixth inning to cut the 
margin to 9 6 . All Souls an
swered with four runs In the top 
o f the seventh Inning. But 
Church of God made things 
interesting by scoring four runs 
In the bottom o f the seventh and 
loading the bases with two outs 
before A ll Souls could get the 
final out.

Also contributing were Marino 
(triple, two RBI). Don Cauaaraux 
and Phil Knot (one single, one 
run scored and one RBI each). 
Stadek (single, tvro runs scored) 
and Eric Tortbio (single).

Pacing Sanford Church of God. 
which finishes 9 3 . were Clayton 
Nichols (three singles, two runs 
scored). Wes Tanksley (double, 
single, two RBI). BUI TerwUUger 
(two singles, run scored, two 
RBI). Mitch Burke (two singles, 
run scored. RBI) and Gordon 
Clark (two singles. RBI).

Also hitting were Joel Kean 
(single, two runs scored, two 
RBI). Mike Rumler and Randy 
Rawlings (one single, one run 
scored and one RBI each) and 
Brantley Bnunley and Curtis 
Baggett (one single and one run 
scored each).

scored and one RBI each). Bill 
Clark (single). Swift (run scored. 
RBI) and Galley (run scored).

Central Baptist, which finishes 
the season with a 7-5 record, 
was led by Mike McCoy (two 
singles). Tom Holland (double. 
RBI). Rich VanDerWelde (dou
ble. run scored). John Lamer 
(single.  RBI). Blake Smith 
(single, run scored) and Ken 
Perry and Doug Atkinson Jr. 
(one single each).

A ll Souls had reached the 
finals by oulscortng No. 4 seed 
and C Division champion San
ford Church of God 13-10.

The B champions led 2-1 
before exploding for seven runs

much closer 
than the final score would In
dicate.

The winners only led 4-2 going 
Into the bottom o f the sixth 
Innnlng but then put the game 
away with four runs in the 
bottom o f the sixth Inning. Zinn 
singled and came around when 
Galley and Swift reached on 
errors. Yates singled In Galley. 
Rick England singled In Swift 
and Platt lifted a sacrifice fly to 
score Yates.

Providing the offense for Pro
phecy were Zlnn (three singles, 
two runs scored). Platt (two 
singles, run scored, two RBI). 
LaFlamme (two singles, run 
scored). Frasier (two singles. 
RBI). Welch (triple. RBI). Yates 
and England (one single, one ran

Contributing to the 19 hit All 
Souls offense were Woodley (four 
singles, two runs scored, three 
RBI). Sparks (two doubles, two 
runs scored, two RBI). Brussel 
and Short (one double, one

RBI each). Wayne Kelley (two 
singles, run scored, two RBI) and 
Pensala (two singles, two runs
scored).
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Are you Mumped lor •  gift for 
the person who bus everyth in? 
ChrteUiuM shoppMg can be quite 
a challenge — to your brain, as 
wefl ao your budget. In addition 
to. the consideration o f coat, 
thgre'a always that old question

and come In several colors.
One o f the most novel plants Is 

the Christmas cactus which wilt 
grow and flower for years to 
come with proper care. This 
perennial plant can be moved 
outdoors during the warmer 
weather, and the Christmas 
cactus can be purchased at most 
variety stores and nurseries.

The Christmas Cherry or 
Pepper is also an unusual potted 
annual. This ornam ental la 
available in a variety o f colors, 
and the moat popular .color Is 
red. Almost none o f these plants 
are suitable for eating, and those 
that are edible taste very "hot.*’ 
Once the plant bears, it will die.

Chrysanthemums are avail
able In several varieties, but the 
large flowering varieties are not 
disease resistant and require 
almost enstant attention If the 
homeowner wants to keep this 
plant beyond Its original flow
ering period. These plants are 
however, relatively Inexpensive 
and produce beautiful flowers.

A ll Seminole County Coopera
tive Extension Services pro
grams are open to all regardless 
o f race, color, sex or national

The Sanford Seminole Art Association meets the second 
Monday of each month at 7 p.tn. at the Cultural Arts Center In 
Sanford. For Information. 323-4938.

NursM to moot mofittity
The Licensed Practical Nunes Association o f Florida, Inc., 

meets the second Monday o f the month at 6:30 p.tn. at 
Kllamey Baptist Church. 701 Formoaa Ave. C.E.U. class 
provided each month. All meetings are open to LPNs and to 
students and graduate LPNa. For Information call 299-4321■

O vim lifi to havs stop study
A step study o f Overeaten Anonymous la conducted on 

Mondays at 7:30 p.m. at West Lake Hospital. State Road 434. 
Longwood. For more Information, call Marlbeth at 260-7032.

J iy c o ti moot
The Sanford Jaycees meet the second and fourth Tuesday o f 

each month. Anyone interested In attending can call Brent 
Adamson or David T. Rusal Jr.' at 322-3663.
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Whether you're shopping for a sure the leaves have a good. I S * * 011 ^  h

gift plant for a friend, or far an uniform color. Check tips o f cw om -
addition to your own collection, leaves far brown or yellow die- The fallowing are some sug- 
you  s h o u ld  c h o o s e  y o u r  coloration. Inspect the trunk and g rationa o f the moat common 
purchase carefully. Plants come branches to ace that they are gift plant mfactlona.
In a wide range o f grades, well-form ed, without cracks. PolneetUa. the moat popular 
conditions, and standards, and peels or scars. Christmas flower, la the moat
It’s sometimes hard to tell which Carefuly examine each plant obvious suggestion. Pun-hoard 
ones have the best chance for for any sMns o f Insect or dtaeoee potted and In bloom, the flowers 
survival. Usually, better plants problem. Some th in fi to look for will laat from 2 to 3 weeks. After 
will coat you more money. But. are speckling on the leaves, the bloom dies and the dangtr of 
this Isn't a hard and fast rule, which Indlcotea spider raite tnju- frost has passed, the plant may 
When nurseries have sales, they ry; curled or distorted leaves, be transplanted outside where tt 
often offer top quality plants at caused by aphid injury; and w ill provde beautiful blooms 
bargain prices.The important small bumps on stem and un- during each Christmas seaaon In 
thing is to be able to tell what dersides o f leaves, resulting from the future, 
quality is. a scale stick. Common disease Axaleas, which are usually

Signs of snake’s intelligence 
have little to do with smarts

ache after the honeymoon), but 
It frees fam ily m em bers or 
friends from the Irksome Job o f 
standing by the gift table at a 
tim e when everyone elae is 
having fun.

Let’s return to the thoughtful 
good manners o f yesteryear: 
oend the gifts ahead of time. 
Maybe the following line added 
to the wedding Invitation would 
help: “ Please do not bring gifts 
to the reception."

OFF MT CHEST 
DEAR OFF; I agree that 

handcarrying wedding gifts to 
the reception places an addi
tional burden ort,v the bride. 
'However: a “ Hne”  on the wed-

that no

8oy Scout leaders reunite
gy NB W 4M IC MfoOl
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD -  The form er St. 
Johns District o f the Boy Scobts 
of America held a reunion at the 
Seminole High School cafeteria 
recently. In attendance were 77 
Boy Scout leaders and friends.

’ F iv e  ad u lt le a d e rs  w ho 
participated were honored with 
the Silver Beaver Award, which 
is the highest rank In scouting. 
They are: Bob Brown. Chris 
Elaea. Rita Durland. V irgil 
Morgan and Russ Kitner.

Four haders were honored for 
serving over 30 years, with 
Chris Elaea having served 45 
years. Also recognized: Melvin 
Harris, Jim Durland and Bob 
Manceso.

ding Invitation 
gifts be brought Vo thc~ m e  pi Ion 
would be out o f line.

Jeff Dorton and Rita Durland arc still active In scouting.
In 1980. the St. Johns District 

was split, resulting In a new 
district for Seminole County. In 
1985. the district was again 
revamped, resulting In the 
Semoran Springs District, which 
Includes Seminole County and 
part o f  N orthw est O range 
County.

Today there arc 3,774 Boy 
Scouts and Cub Scouts, plus 
1,200 adult leaders. In this 
district.

There are 23.000 scouts In the 
Central Florida Council.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
>loot* Orlande - Winter Park 
■Mil <31-9993a w x i i n — m u  

■ ANC BOSTON M ORTOACE  
CORPORATION. • F tor Ido cor 
par at ion. ttw m c h w t  by 
n w f w  to Stockton. Wtuttoy, 
DovtoACim pm i. Inc . a Fieri

PMntllf.

CHRISTELL K. ROSENTHAL; 
LLOYO WINOAL PILCHER; 
SANDRA L. PILCHERt any
i in A u a a  a- — »■—»■ - * — - - - —IrrmfwWn Iwlrlr h ViIHIi |fVr

• CMRIITMAt KITTENS! 
PRCIIItcaMcaB IMachlTa

Not tor Read Right of Wey), HI 
tying and situate In lemkwta 
County. PNrldo.

DATED IM« Mth day H  No 
vember.A.D. 1991.

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERK OP THE  
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Dorothy W. Bolton 
DtpufyCtork ■

PuMItti: December 1,9,1991 
DEM 17

BANKRUPTCY R e m it*

GIRARD M ERLET. ETA L.,
rw  a,  , i — *- MivrHiBnnu

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TO: GERARO M ERLET end
-------------------- , U N K N O W N
S P O U S E  O P  G E R A R D  
M ERLET
RESIDENCE: UNKNOWN 
L A S T  KN O W N  M A IL IN G  
ADDRESS:

SM Pork Avenge South 
Winter Pork, PL 21791 

AND TO: All poroont claiming 
on Interest by. through, under or 
ogolntt the etoroMld Defen

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 
FIED  THAT on action to lore 
cloee a mortgage on the toilow
ing deecrlbed property located 
in Seminole County, Florida:

Lot J. Block D, HOWELL 
COVE. FIRST SECTION, oc

*1— Monty to Ltnd

Wrapping paper, candy, 
ctwoeo, eeuiege. mlK. gift

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
PUMNM.

CASE NO. PtdEiaCA-MK 
ANCHOR MORTOAOfi M R V  
ICES. INC., tor marly known ae 
Suburban Ceaetel Carp.,

Plaintiff,

JU D ITH  M. O O fBELBEC KIR ,

70— Listing Strvlco

A  TAPED RECORD OP THIS 
M EETINO  IS MAOR BY THE  
C IT Y  P O N -tT A  CO H V B H  
U N C I. TH IS RECORD MAY 
NOT CONSTITUTE AN ADE
QUATE* RECORD FOR PUR- 
POMS OP APPEAL FROM A 
DECISION MADE BY TH E  
CITY W ITH RESPECT TO  THE  
FORIOOINO MATTER. ANY 
PERSON WISHINO TO IN -  
SURE TH A T AN ADEQUATE 
RECORD OF THE PROCEED  
INGS IS MAINTAINED FOR 
APPELLATE PURPOSES IS 
A D V IS E D  TO  M AKE TH E  
N E C E S S A R Y  A R R A N G E 
MENTS A T  HIS OR HER OWN

74 and IS. ot Ihe Public Record* 
at Seminole County. Ploride.

Together with all structures 
and Improvement* now and 
hereafter on Mid land, and the 
rent*, luuei. end profit* ot the 
above deicribed property, and 
all luturts now or hereafter 
attached to or used In connec
tion with Ihe premli** herein 
described end in addition 
thereto Ihe following described 
household appliance*, which 
are, end shall be downed to be. 
natures end a pert ot the reelty. 
he* been tiled against you, and 
you ore required to serve e copy 
of your written detente*. It any, 
to this action, on ROGER D. 
BEAR ot ANDERSON A RUSH, 
Attorneys tor Plaintill, whose 
address It 377 East Central 
Boulevard. Orlando. Florida 
37*01. end file the original with 
the Clerk ot Ihe shore styled 
Court an or before the 30th day 
ot December, it*I: otherwise e 
ludgmsnt may be entered 
against you lor the reiki de 
mended In the Amended Com
plain I.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL OF SAID COURT on this 
21st day of November, 1991. 
(SEALI

MARYANNE MORSE
e* Clerk ot Mid Court
By: RulhKIng
at Deputy Clerk

Publish: November IS A De
cember 7.9. It. 1991 
DEL 1*4

M M A LAR M IR T MOMENT 
RI09I79MB

N O T I C E  IE  H E R E S Y  
RIVEN, that the City of Sanford. 
Pier Ida will receive seeled Bide 
up to 1:M PAL on Tuesday. 
January 7. 1991 In Ihe Pur chat 
Ing Office, Room Ml tor the 
tot towing Items:

TRUCKSCALES 
AN BMe are to bo delivered or 

mol tod to! The City el Sanford. 
Purchasing Office. 300 N. Park 
Avenue. Santord. Florida 31771. 
The looted bid* will be publicly 
opened later that same day ot 
1:00 P.M. In me City Com 
million Chamber*. Room 117, 
Santord City Hall.

AIRFORT SECURITY • To Sli; 
hr. Train. 4430001

Direct Success.....................Foe
CITY WORKER Train. To Sit 

porhr. *450009
Direct Success.....................Feel

Rio Planning A Zoning Com
mission In too City Commission 
Chambers. City Hall, Santord. 
Florida, ot 7:00 p.m. an Thurs
day, December 19, 1991, to 
consider a request tor e Condi
tional UM In a RC-1, Restricted 
Commercial Zoning District.

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Lois 
1. 2. 3. 7*. 19 + 30. Blk IS. 
Dreamwold. at recorded In ttw 
Public Record* ot Semlnoit 
County. Florida In Plat Book 4, 
Page 99.

Being further described et 
1301 W.Mth Street.

Conditional Um  Requested: 
Clou l, Alcoholic beverage Sato 
et Beer end Wlna.

AM portlet In Interest end 
cltliens shell hove an opportune 
ty to bo heard it  told hearing.

Jea Dennison. Chairman
Planning A Zoning
Commission
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: It 

e person dec Ides to appeal a 
decision made with respect to 
any matter considered at the 
above meeting or hearing, 
he/she may need e verbatim 
record el the proceedings in
cluding the testimony end evi
dence, which record It nol 
provided by the City et Santord. 
(FSNSBMt)

CRUISE LINES SSOO wk. Alt:
phases.................... ...44*0009'.

Oireel Success.......... .......... Fee!

qulred to serve e copy el your 
wrltton defense. It any. to It on 
SHAPIRO A FISHMAN. At
torneys. whose address It 
Bay Pori Plats. MOO Courtney 
Campbell Causeway, Suite 100. 
Tempo. PL 31107, on or before

71—H«lp WantedWeet Front Deer et the Seminote 
County CourtheuM. Santord. 
Florida. e t t l : «  o'clock AAL an 
Ihe 14th day el January, 1991.
Alburn LsJ amt^^u  — _ — _ M _ g1 '*• oncrima pmpWTry
as set forth In told Summary 
Final Judgment, towll:

Lot 70, H ID O E N  L A K E  
PHASE II. UNIT I. according to 
the plot ttwreot ae racer dad In 
Plal Beak 14, Pages Il-t7, 
Public Records el Seminole 
County, Florida. 

T O G E T H E R  w it h  e l l

wmicinnoH
Service Jobs 

r'Std hr. We Train. 
Hiring TODAY)

For fmmed.lntervlew call 
Calll-OU-MS-THI

to It on Patrick M. O'Conner, 
Esquire, et Ihe Low Firm ot 
MASON A  ASSOCIATES. P A .  
P ieln llH 't Atlerney. whose 
address I* 11147 U S. Highway 19 
North, Sulla ISA Clearwater, 
Florida 34S14-SNA on or batoro 
January 3. m l  and flto Ihe 
original with the clerk ot this 
Court either before service on 
Plaintiff* attorney or immedl 
ately thereafter; ottwrwlM a 
default will be entered against 
you tor the reflet demanded In 
the complaint.

Datod: November M. 1991 
MARYANNE MORSE 
ASCLER KO FTH E COURT 
By: Heather Brunner 
As Deputy Clerk 

Publish: December 1. 9. IS. 13. 
mi
DEMIS

IN TNECIRCUIT COURT 
OP T N I  ItRM TSSNTN  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INAMOFOR 

SEMINOLECOUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. 9M 747-CA-14-K 
NORWEST MORTOACE, INC., 
e Minnesota corporation.

Plaintiff.

eR O O KKEIPIR e
Simple system I Friendly ot 
lice needs salt motivated 
person to keep books In order I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
M 0W .IHbSt.wm 7S

NOTICE OP ACTION 
T O : SHAW N M. W IL L IS : 
BOBBY E. STORY) and JANE 
DOE. SPOUSE OF BORBY E. 
STORY 
ADDRESSES:

III! Brown Shire Court 
Long wood. Florida 31779 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that on 

action to torecloM o mortgage 
on lha following described prop 
arty In Seminoto County,
Florida:

Lot 14, Block B, Swoetwator 
Club, Unit 3. according to ttw 
plot thereof ot recorded In Ptat 
Booh31. Paget Mend IS. Public 
Records et Seminoto County, 
Florida

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COUBT 
OP T N I  EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIBCUIT 
INANDFOR  

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO: 917MSCA ISO
M cCAUG HAN  M O RTGAG E  
COMPANY. INC..

, Plaintiff, vs.
RANDAL P. K E ENAN. el el.

Defendants.
To: JOYCE M. KEENAN 
l i lt  Deer Run Drive 
Winter Spring*. FL 3179* 
and any persons who trs or may 
bo Interested In Ihe tublecl 
mailer ot this suit whoM names 
are UNKNOWN to Plaintill, 
which parlies may be Interested 
a* heirs, devisees, granite*, 
assignees, lienor*, creditors, 
trustees, or other claimants, by, 
through, under or against 
JOYCE M. KEENAN. whoM 
where abut i  it unknown.

NOTICE OP ACTION 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that on 

action tor torecieture el a mori 
gage on the toi towing property: 

Let Sit. WINTER SPRINGS. 
UNIT FOUR, according to Ihe

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice it hereby given that I 
am engaged In business at *77 
E. Altamonte Dr.. Altamonte 
Spring* 11714. Seminoto County, 
Florida, under the Fictitious 
Name of COM PUTERS AT  
WHOLESALE, end that I Intend 
to register Mid name with the 
Sec re lory ot Stele, TellehastM. 
Florida. In accordance with ttw 
provision* ot the Fictitious 
Nemo Statute. To Wit: Section 
MS 09. Florida Statutes 1*57 

Crelg Conner 
Publish: December9. 1991 
OEM 7a

MARYANNE MORSE. Clerk 
Circuit Court 
By: Dorothy W. Belton 
Deputy Clerk

Publish; December 1,9.1991 
OEM-Myou ere required to serve e copy 

at your written delenM*. It any. 
to It an PATRICIA W. BOWER, 
ot GILES. HEDRICK A ROBIN 
SON. P.A.. 1*0 N. Orange 
Avenue. Sulla *40. Orlande. 
Florida 3710). on or batoro 
January 3. it*i, and Ilia the 
original wllh ttw Clark ol this 
Court either before service an 
Plaintiffs attorney or Immedl 
ately thereafter; otherwise e 
default will he entered against 
you tor ttw raltot demanded In 
ihe Complaint.

WITNESS my fund end teal 
ot this Court on November 17, 
1*91
(SEAL)

Clerk ot the Circuit Court 
By Heather Brunner 
Deputy Clerk

Publish December 1, 9. 14. 13. 
itei
OEM M

K d& nW w l

Lltc'dCoM

SUSAN ANN TAYLOR.
Responder I/Wit* 

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: SUSAN ANN TAYLOR 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that on 
action tar Dissolution ot Mar 
rlage has bean tiled against you 
and you are required to serve e 
copy ot your written defenses. It 
any. to lion:

DALE WAYNE TAYLOR.
Petitioner 

130 Van,lion Court 
Santord. Florida 11771 

on or before DECEMBER 7, 
1991, and tile the original with 
the clerk ol this court either 
before service on Petitioner or 
Immediately thereafter, other 
wlM a default will be entered 
against you tor ttw. relief de 
mended In ttw complaint or 
petition.

Deled on NOVEMBER 11. 
1991.

Mar yanne Marta 
At Clerk ot ttw Court 
By: Nancy R Winter 
As Deputy Clerk

Publish: November It. IS A

S craJarS I 4
Typing Sorvicts

TtfapPont 4  O b it

Painting Inst w/|ecks. tree esi Ceir 
Custom Bjeckrentq17. 19ft, end flto ttw original 

with ttw Clerk et this Court 
either before service on Plain 
tiffs attorney, or Immediately 
thereafter, ottwrwlM a default 
will be entered against you tor 
tho rellet demanded In the 
Complaint tor Foroctoeure.

WITNESS my hand and ttw 
tool ot this Court on November 
n .  1991 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLER KO FTH E  
CIRCUIT COURT 
By Patricia F. Heetti 

Publish. November 7S A Oe 
camber 1.9, IS. 1*91 
OEL 1*7

WMB

RUNYANS T R IE SVC. Tree 
work, hauling Free e tl, in 
sured Firewood 33) 1431

ApplUncM Cancuto
RCW/ttttt W UMCU

Bey/teH • BitsediQuenetoed
NOME AffUMKS-422-WI

CAPTAIN CONCRETE. Wayne 
Beet. 1 Men Quality Opera 
tton! U S H W H S 7 W

llacfrJcalBuiMing Contractors ELECTRICIAN. L k . A to*, 
quality work, lair price 14 hr. 
svc. cell*. Ret............. m  447S

NEW. REM ODEL RIPAIB
HOMES. OFFICES, STOBES 

AH types cenairucltan. Res/Cam
31*403 LO. Ballet. CACilMO* F ir e w e e d / k w e i

Carpentry OAK PIREWOOa *40 a card U
pick upl OR delivery eelrel 
Near 1 4k 44.............. Ht-SOMCARPENTER All klndeolhome 

repairs, painting A ceramic 
tile Richard Orest......HI-S971 Jiantfy Man

Cleaning Sorvict A N V TN IN O /C V IR V TM IN O I
Carpentry, painting, tile, 
doors, windows, plumbing, 
electrical, roots. 1 de it oil! 
Froo. etf l l  Jim. 334-3401

WINDOWS WASHED In your 
home or office ReOMneAto 
rates Call David. H I 0711

i
T» 5» i**'
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ujm m rnkri
CwHTWWCT IOH Citp iR li hS| ffffks
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rngm/m
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• M IC R tW A V a  I r a n  jm a m a

anty. NaputS-OT-IIM
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n  Apartm ent!
I |g^gup^tA^ul §immrniMVW / i f f i

C a rh  A vo . E lf lc lo n c y ,  
liw/ma. HWdNotit. m t U t

IWi/mo. I m M .  i f .  living 
rm, Wail to wall carpal, 
woH or/dryor. Available now I
scuauor

O  Have- 
Christmas On Us!

m  M I W U  - 1 bdrm. brick 
traditional charmer in outat 
a rn . lit  mUSe from lake 
Monrot. immaculate, star ape 
galore, accessory bulla 
ing/oltleot.................. .M A M

Call Oarl Porbor, Ha altar
Prudential Florida Realty 
m / im / H M M  oat. m

*  ROM MOM V, 7.1% ★
F R II  GOVT AMISTANCK

•To Quail (lad Bwyort 
F H A -V  A. 11/1%

Gov't Repot A Attume No 
Quality Homat In Soml- 
nola/Oranga/Voluala/Laho 
Counties.

■4KDUTE OCCUPANCY • NEW CONSTRUCTION 
* Sparking Pool • Party Club Houaa • Kids Cantor 

Ditbwashpf • Soil Clooning Ovon • loo Makar 
Garbage Disposal • Coiling Fans • Washor/Dryor end 

_  t>ook*ups • FREE CABLE SANSOGOCail P i  t IP

Call Realty Flu*, isosiaaani 
W I M U D  Sam Inala County 

homo* to rant I For troo quota 
Hon - MO REALTY, IHSSM 

> SIMM, t GATH. C/H/A. now 
carpet and paint. t47S/mo.

Fool and Botb Orbamo 
V i d w  I Frogorttoa, m -«ia «

I  BEDROOM, I batb. largo

Step Up Into A  
Great Apartm ent!  
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath

"Your OOOO crodtt to. 
. our Sacurlty Dapotltl" 
Slnolo Story. Mbdrm. 
Loom special... Aab otl 

M F a SOpen Waokondi
lAKiasAgy mows

Ol/I on 1/1 acral Now paint. 
Iplc. family, living and dining 
ro r-n  Privacy lanca. t/4,100

L U S ......... M A Y F A I R
COUNTRY CLUB Now brick 
custom 1/1 split plan. 100 tq 
ft, ter porch w/spa. 1/3 acra. 
traod. privacy lancad. tilt.too 
FLUB..... FAOLA Laka
Farost. custom brick 1/X 1. WO 
sq. tt, on I/] acra. Salo or 
LaoM/Purchasal tits, too

1 BS MOORS. Largo country yd. 
Kids OK. SU5 mo I month
sacurlty.....................MO 1107

1 BEDROOMS. big yard. AC.

OBNEVA. J acras. Mg oaks, 
plus pastura. Horsas OK. 
Mobil# OK. Easy ownor fi
nancing. m tSS. Brsugbton 
RosjtySSMMA .__________

1W—  Duplex- 
Triplex/ Rent

FRKt KfiUCKM!
1 Largo building lots on Routo 
40 naar Laka Harnoy. Total 14 
acras toned A t. Includas 
water malar. Now prlcod ot 
tl4 .N 0  with owner forms 
availablal

•l/l renovated. naw carpal, 
paint, appllancat. tancad
yard............................ tU.tOO

• V I ronovatad. naw carpal, 
point appllancas. lancad 
yard........................... tat.no

•••LK. MARY NCW V I. MOO 
tq. tt, tlraplaca. scraanad 
porch, tancad yard. tIO/.tOO 

AND...
D ILTO N A 1/1 on I acra. ter 

porch, carport. 141. too

SANFORD Corner lot. 1 bdrm 
CMA. carpal uas month.

ItM JE EP  CJ7 4 cylinder. 4 
speed. hardtop. 4 whaat drive. 
H j j A .................. Call P I  4301

153-Condominiums 
Co-Op/tele

iwromminuci
E l  tended cab. E ice I lent con 
ditian. high mitoaga. U.WO 

CelicotaaaomHey Diddle, Diddle
a It Your Apartm ent 

too little?
• Does Your Rent Send 

You O ve r The Moon?

N A Y IL  O R A N G II U PICK 
Mwlwelhor Farms M l  Cot 
ory Avo, Sontord____________

BONMl an a acras clean and
private. All utilities furnished

1ST MONTH F R I I I  MOV I  IN 
tltf Sontord, ig | bdrm. 
C/H/A. p M . laundry. 

31344S0orUJtoS3 Itol FLEETW OOD 1 4 X 0 1
bdrm lpllfpian.............14080

1104 SKYLINE. 74 X 48 )  bdrm 
1 bath split plan, carport.Single Moor with prlvato 

entrance. Studios. I A 1 
bedrooms, many litres In 
eluding storage space Quiet, 
cosy co m m u n ity . N ice  
landscaping ON SITE 
MANAGE GS WHO CAN Ell

113— Parking Space 
Far Rent I* F t  AIGtTGEAM . private 

bdrm. air fully equipped Vary 
•Md condition. S1.400 

wom an

i/t*i SHELGV, usod mobile 
home on corner lol Asking 
tl/M Carnage Ccova 373 JtOJ

GOOD NIIOHbOOHOOOl Nice
1 bdrm. 1 bain home, central 
air. family rm. huge oiks! 
SPECIAL BUVI144 Xu 

ONLY S4I.SWII Assume no qual 
ilyl 1 bdrm. central H ’A 
Large corner lot and trees*

hospital It 10 par weak. 1710 
security Call P I  IMS_______Country Lake Apts,

330-5204 323-5774

DOnCHLSTtf? APT

M  •
.

I

J



calcium deposits
PETER
GO TT.M .D

lim ited Information In your 
Question. I cannot give you a 
definitive answer. A  CT scan la a 
type o f X-ray examination. Ap
parently. yours showed calcium 
deposits In the brain. Such 
deposits can be present In arter
ies. veins, the brain covering, or 
brain tissue Itself. Depending on 
their location, pieces o f calcium 
may indicate past Infection or 
head Injury.

On occasion, calcium deposits 
can Interfere with the normal 
drculcUon of spinal fluid In and 
around the brain. Thus, before 
advising you. I'd have to know 
the location and site of the

m r n i /

under the circumstances. I 
urge you to return to your doctor 
for clarification. He or she should 
In fo rm  you  w h e th e r  th e  
calcifications are a likely cause 
of your headache: they may be 
an Incidental, harmless finding 
of no particular significance or 
they may have to be removed 
surgically If they are causing a 
pressure build-up o f spinal fluid.

Should your doctor be unable 
to answer your questions, ask for 
a referral to a neurologist or a 
neurosurgeon.

DBAS ML OOTTt I suffer 
from congenital amblyopia. 
Have there been any recent 
developments In the field of 
vision care tliat might prove 
beneficial tome?

PIDX3WP\fHS CARlOTTA AITKIN ACMUflMAS VOt CARD LAST l\0\Q. k HART J

carlotta. you re ^50 LUCKY.'! J

amblyopia refers to reduced vis
ion in an eye that appears to be 
normal. This is common In 
Individuals who have strabismus 
(crossed eyes), which is usually 
present at birth. When both eyes 
cannot focus on the same object, 
each eye sends a different image 
to the brain. Called diplopia, this 
condition is so unnerving that 
most children learn to rely on 
one eye or the other. The eye 
that Is less used becomes weaker

(5 TH A T THE 
a c H  a a r r f V A *  
BXVGH M O K V ?

ft lH C fr ' R A U V  
06UAA THAT THE 
0ASICflBei£M  
U ffH W & a iU D W .

1 von
THIS C A ftTA l GAUJSTAX CUT...

By Phillip Aider
Iceland was the surprise 

w in n e r  o f  th e  1991 NEC 
Bermuda Bowl, the World Team 
Championship. My guess Is that. 
If b ettin g  w ere perm itted , 
Iceland would have begun as a 
20-1 outsider. In the final. 
Iceland beat Poland by 415 to 
376 International matchpolnts 
lIMPs).

With 16 deals remaining. 
Iceland led by a seemingly 
insurmountable 73. But Poland 
mounted a charge, steadily

double o f W est’ s emaciated 
two-spade raise was responsive. 
Indicating that he had values but 
had no clear-cut bid available. 
His three-spade cue-bid was 
excessive, propelling his side 
Into six clubs.

XU  9HOWMOUHOW7D "
pgcofw rB  m o u >  w indow  gh* d e

WITH POSTER BMNT FOR PETE Y'fl 
WINPONM. WHENEVER HE PULLS 

1 THE s h a d e  DOWN.
J /  HE'LL s e e t h e '

x  SUN RISE I ,

M C W O O I *■> 
KNOW IT'S NOT 
A SUNSET* >

( f  / TGOES

f  \  WINDOW,
L L  SILLY. v

♦  1711 ♦  KQMI
v w i a n  P a q s
•  I I  I Q I I
♦ I I  ♦ • >

SOUTH
♦  A i l  
VK
4 A J M 7 3
♦  AQJ7

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer East

Declarer. Adam Zmudzlnskl. 
won the apade lead, drew 
trumps and considered how to 
play the diamonds. He knew the 
percentage play, given East’s 
opening bid. was to finesse 
through East. But he also knew 
that Poland was behind In the 
match. So he went for a awing, 
finessing through West. It loot 
and Iceland gained 16 IMPa. 
whereas If the diamond queen

closing the gap until today's 
deal, which stopped the fight- 
back. The Icelandic pair at the 
other table bid to six diamonds. 
South won the spade lead with 
the ace. ruffed a spade In the 
dummy, cashed the diamond 
king and took a diamond finesse. 
When It won and the trumps 
broke, he claimed 12 tricks.

In the auction shown. North's

had been In the West hand. 
Poland would have gained that 
number — and would have lost 
the match by only seven. 
(0 1 9 9 1 .  NEW SPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

JACK,NO/ HUb VAY f i t  
ACT MMCTNlktf JUKE 
V a  W  A CHANGE/ .

Success In your endeavors is 
likely today; you'll Innately un
derstand something that may 
not be obvious to your peers: 
People, not things, are what 
count.

n aC B S  (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Your sense of timing Is quite 
good today, and this could prove 
to be an enormous asset. You'll 
know when and how to play 
your trump cards properly.

AB1BS (March 21-April 19) 
Carefully evaluate Information 
you receive from a trusted friend 
today. It has hidden ramifica
tions which require thoughtful 
analysis In order to be un
derstood.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
You might have to deal with 
some challenging developments 
today, but don't let this intimi
date you. This Is one of those 
tim es when you 're  apt to

Ecrform better when you feel a 
it of pressure.
GBMINI (May 21 -June 20) 

Ideas authored by your mate 
might be superior to yours 
today. Keep an open mind, 
therefore, when your partner 
offers a suggestion.

CAftCBB (June 21-July 22) 
Profit shouldn't be considered a 
dirty word today. Being materi
ally motivated will substantially 
enhance your effectiveness and 
productivity.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You're 
a good listener today, and this 
might work to your advantage. 
You could piece - together two 
separate bits of Information that, 
collectively, will prove beneficial.

VISOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) A 
situation that has been hanging 
fire can be successfully con
cluded at this time — If you're 
bold enough to press for a close. 
Don't let your fears Impede your 
progress.

L IM A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) An 
endeavor you are presently In
volved in with several others can 
be reorganized today to upgrade 
the operation. You can engineer 
the realignment better than they 
can.

■CORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You could be more fortunate 
than usual today tn your com
mercial or financial affairs, 
especially If you're selling or 
promoting something original.

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
Dec. 10. IRBI

Y o u  m ay  e s t a b l i s h  an 
extremely valuable alliance In 
the year ahead with someone 
who Is older than you tn both 
age and experience. This Indi
vidual might show you shortcuts 
to success.

SAGITTARIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You might receive some good 
news that will elevate your 
hopes and expectations today. It 
could enable you to do some
thing for which you previously 
had to rely on others. Know 
where to look for romance and 
you'll find It. The Astro-Graph 
Matchmaker Instantly reveals 
which signs arc romantically 
perfect for you. Mail 92 plus a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Mutchmaker, c/o this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91428. 
Cleveland. Oil 44101 -3428.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) If you're going to listen to 
anyone's advice today on how to 
make or save money, pay heed 
to your own perceptions rather 
than the tips of outsiders.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19)

- Mover  poesny o° s  
vt/ty m z  t Z
D A T S . .  t h a t  |

rAVCHfCK OHp( £
H A l f w A y  A p o u N p  
T H f  M A t - t . ;

WmU *t'.i HI

ANNIE bv Leonard Starr
.C’AON, NOW', 

RIGHT in*  Vi

AWNf, 8£Y...
that knock on 
TM£ H E A P  YOU 

TOOKWHW

1HAT HAPPIfCP 
AFTER l SAW 
YOU WALK 
THROUGH TH* 
GUSSMtfO 
TH'-MOUNTAIN.'

YOU** J 
COAl CWt i 
th b k an p

~D#9J5AL 41M $, 
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